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To SuiBscitinRs.-We wvould r-espectl'ully rcmind
those of our subseribers who have not yct paid their
subscriptions for 1889, that the year is rapidly draw-
ing to a, close, and that Nve shial be glad to receive
their remittances as soon as possible. The character
o! our subseribers leads us to belie-ve that this appeo.l
wiIl meet with a ready response.

AMOz4GsTTrinity men and the friends of the Univer-
sity in general,tlie annual Convocati6u Dinner has corne
te be regarded as an event of the liighcst importance.
On that occasion speeches z-re miade iwhich are accepted
by the Trinity %vorld as giving the key to %vlhat %ve
migrht cal1 the homne and foreign poliey of the 1nî'i'er-
sity. Owing to the fact thet special efforts have of
late been mnade to place this great institution on a
wider and more seure fourmdation and te obtain for
Trinity that recognition of her position and import-
ance whîch she so eniinently deserves, the speeches
on the prosenit occasion were awaited with more than
ordinary interest an-d expectation. It is therefore not
astonishing that a sense of exhilaration should have
be2n the prevailing feeling after the delivery of the
more important speeches. ;zThe I>rovost's declaration
that the difficulties in the path of Trinity appeared te
bo tending te a happy solution, 'was rcgarded as a.
revelation of fact en which perfect reliance could be

placed. Close observers of Trinity an-d the wvorik she
is doing, and tho progress she is tnaking, d id not stand
much in need of this assurance, it is truc, for recent
events have tcndcd te impress the .publie min( with
the individuality and energy of tbis Uniiyersity. But
hopeful and stinîiulating utterances fromn those having'
authority are ever grateful and coinforting. V/e hav'e
not the space hier to refer to tie speakers in particti-
lar, nor even te teuchi upon the principal points in
their speeches; but wve niay say that so far as the
inembers cf the Faculty are concerned, the speeches
inay be taken as indieating the intention o!fUtcelUni-
versity to adhere to the policy ivhich bas been purstied
since lier foundation. Blustering enernies have been
answercd %vitli the intimation thut Trinity is the Uni-
'versity of t'ho Churehi in Ontario, and that she wil
continue so te lx. Dignitaries of thie ()hurch vicd
ýwith ench other in paying tribute to the splendid work
our .Alma Mater is dong for the advancenitnt of Icai n-
ing,, and religion in Canada. Distinguished imembers
of the Bar testified to hier great servicts in the iimlui
o! law and political scier-ce; whilst Dr. (3eikrie, tho
gifted Dean of Trinity Medical Collcgc, told us, in bis
inimitable and inipressive wvay, of aIl that Trinity had
dloue and was still doing, and hoped and intcîxded te
do, towards the alleviation o! the sullèrings of man-
]dnd. .Atogcthcr the speeches show in an uninistakz-



able ianner tliat wliat Lord Jolin Russell useti to cail
the 1'rest and bc thankcful » poiey is a policy not
suiteti ta the taste of the preseilt ellergetie anla aggires-
sive gyoverning body af Trinity Uis'cérsîty.

IF we inay judgP froîn the reinarks mnate at the
Cormocation Dinner by the reprebenitative of Victoria,
that University wviI1 uaL soan enter jitit federatian
with the University of TQaronto. tNiiie-tetil)s of Vie-
toria mni, sa the speaker ailiriniet, (lesire ditt $lie
shoulti reulain the University of te Methodist body
iu Ontario, anti net bectiiu~ tnerely a theological hail.
Anti the represcittive of te LJiiversitv of Tronto
spoko earncstly of the desirability of nîaintainiiîg

seaaoistitntions on thec grounti titat cinulation wVas
a ira fcorl ait Droaress. \Vhe.ni the Chancellor
of Trinity University satiâ that lie timatketi Goa thiat
our Aima «Mater liad. inaintaineti lier indepcndeltce, the
cbeering, %%,ls the mnost tremuendous ever lienrd in Con-
vocation Hall. That this sentiment founti respcunse in
the hceart of every frienti of Trility, niole colti doub,
Altogretîter we do noL sec limat te federation idea is
]nak-ingr inuch hcadway.

TiE Science Association of Trinity Univer.ýity is to
lie congfratulitteti on liaving beguin its second vear
under such birppy cir-cuniistanice. The paper on" «Thie
Ilnity ot science andi Religion," wv1ielh theo Reverenti,
the Provost :c-ad on the opeiig iniglt ta a largead
liiglly appreciative audience wvas, if; is ileedless ta say,
a paper of irk-c(1 excellence antI abiiity. bTe learneti
author showed liow, insteati af Christianity liaving
anyth)i ta fer in science and the ativancemnient of
scionlce, it biat everything ta grain. Science restares ta
the Gospel iLs dignity. The grandeur anti majestv of
the -inity bctwcen science and faitit will hccoine more
and more maniiest as the -.Yor*.1 beconies mnore cxi-
lighItened. Whlat the Provost lbad ta say eoncerning
sir Isaac Newton and bis devotion ta te Church, as
wVell as bis eihyopposition ta te sehleinles of James
the Second, wà ,s Most ilnteresting. lu1 speak'ing af
miracles, t.he Provost rcmnarked tliat scientifie one..
,,'ere bafflict by utber things besides miracles; that
tlerc are Lbings whichi science bls not explaîned anti
cannot explain. Who, can tel us wliat life is ? Whio
eau explain the lam., of grav'itation ? Miracles are the
produets of great crises of fitîxl. biîy coule in cycles
anti are exceptianal iiantifestationis of 00(1 andi His
power. In deating wvitlilostile-criticisims, the Provost
Waes especially happy, and Dr. Draper aid Mr. Huxley
were dealt w~ith iii a inastcrly nmanner. AfLer paying
a highl tribute to the fine wurk accomuplisliet by the
Duke af Argyle in the realiin of science, the Provost
concluded with thlese words t-" M\ay the ai.n of this
University ever lie La eiearly expound andi v'ig-Oously
inaintain the imîndanentai urmity of science anla faiLli,
and thus luaintain iLs dlaini as a University af the
Ang-lican Church ; ta guard a. principle tif sucli vital
and pernmanent importancre, i wiiicli the ummtherchur-cl
of England ibas for -g0enerations beesi a faithful ex-
portent~ andi uphiolder."

TuE rment discussions on rilitions eduicaiou in
Maiiit4eba are of special intcrest tao'urselvcs as nicm-

biers af a university foundled on distinctly teligiauis
anti denominational tgrountis. Iu a couîntry likce ouir
owin, w'bere sucli great dirersities ai opinion exist ait
te stubject of religiaus helief, an establisiet Clitircîx is

out of the qile! Lioni anti a distinctiv'ely religious Pro-
vincial university is alinost ctjually inconceivable. No
fauît, tien, eati le fouint ii thase whlo set 111 a
secular university or secular calleges. To umny persants

~'oare by no mneans indilferent on the subjeet af re-
Jîgiomu, tîtese institutions seein fai- pr-eieretb)e La college-s
whbich proiess La give religionis instructian witout dis-
tinctive doctrinal tLehing. It is diflicuit La i ginle
any ant' tceaching reiinwitIî entlitisiasm, or ceIii
wviLli eliergy, under sucb conditians. Those, therefor-e,
w~ho believe that education shaulti fot bc (iissociftted
front religion, andi that religion cannot tic taiighlt Nith-
ont al distincly doctrinal systemn), liave no0 Option ais ta
the line at dî;Ly. They are bouti ta set tip coilegt.s
antd sehocol.s iii wlîieh the doctrines of the collnInîunitv
ta, whiil they boklongc shahl be tailghlt witliolut inter-
ference on Lihe part af athers. This is wlîat wüs doue
by the founders af Trinity t'ni versi by. On these prii-
ciples iLs w'o.k lias licou carrieti on, witli more or less
af success, sic its foundetion. Andi now, a% its
equipilneut becomnes morle.eoi)p1ete, it is gra-ftifiying ta
tiiose whao are intcrestei iii its progrllesa1 &akmo tit
iLs %,aluie andI imiportance are now fully recognizeti 1)y
the Church anti by the people at large.

lTuE reccut olpeninc. oi Mansfield Coliege, at Oxford,
lia.% causeti considerable caimimient ainomtgst; tîtose initer*-
estcd in university affitirs. The esýtablisliiiieut o aia
Nonconfornst institution in Lte tnidst af the~ vener-
able andi orthodox collegcs ai Oxford is at sg(n af itî
tnes. It shows that tbe celeimt out-side the Enisbi.I
Ciîurchi have fuliy rcognizeti the ilecessity of rauiu
the mien wlio are to carry on tlie work of iLs Uiiiv<,rsitv
iu close relations %vith the lifighi education anti liberal
culture thaL finti their ideal hoine in the crand tutti
Ulniversity ai Oxford. AltlioiugI te traditions andt
prilnciples of that noble Univ"ersity have ever been lit
variance tu sonte of the dearest doctrines af Nanlcon-
formist belici, thme ieatiing spirits show by te founda-
tioli of Mý'anstit!lt, that thty conisider tItis ai sndv'ntage,
as iL is ta tLicent, not suficient tW caunteract te bciielits
ta he derivoti fromn thet association with thme get
mtinas, andî iroîn Lakiizîg up titeir allode iu a, place s
renowned by aucient traditions, venmcrablc nicnories
anti great nmnniies. ùtanstielti is naL a college lu tie
saine seuse as tire the other ofleesa Oxford. IL
stands rSrc ii Ltme positicn of a hia]1 forpost-gradutt
tcacini in t1wology, andi i- net .imcorpom'ated by the
State. ILs priinary wvorh- is te training ai gratiuates
for the iistry ai Lthe Congregational Chiurthes, nt-
thouftgh iL also avows ii.,clf an instiuinray rLm
furtîxerance ai a special study, vii-, Tiîeolog3', anti a:

lncb, Wt doors lire open ta stndrmts af Ticology tif
every d-nottdtîation. Thie studemuts w.il occupy ant

.ine pe-,itii aniong thte umdcrgraduaccs of Oxford;
tlieèy wvill biraJ more 'atdiiceti age aîîd thteir iimttre.sts
xvili ho out-side the social life ai thei ordiary Oxford
unmdergratiuatc.I laatt ioata h ones
in the l)îi1vm.i.cf>wv nkavoreti ta conformi to
Oxford traditions. 1ts style iarmnoîti7es with tiiose ai
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iLs fellowvs, .ud statues cf.xgsieand Origren adora,
ifs entra'nee. Title Congregationa'l Clîurehes have zer-
tainly mîade a îvise unove lu. bringing tuîeir tlîeological
training seininziry witirii Uic fold of Oxford Univer-
sity.

ON Tlîursday last, the l4th, the Xleverend Professor
Syîronds, lit th-, regular fortiiiglîtly ineeting- of the
Science Association., read a mnost entertaiîîiing and
stiniulating paper on " Scienice us a lluercettion." In
the course of luis rcînarks lie said that wliilst înany
pursued lit.-rziLure or arti as v. ine-ans of reeruation aifter
the hours cf professional or mnercanîtile business, but
fcw took any intercst iii the natural sciences, altliouglîh
these prcsentcd a very pleasing and profitable field ofi
researcli.

Professer Syîîioîîds spokce of thc habits of observa-
tion whichi thcse studies proîîîoted, and tlieir benieficent
cfiret in keeping the mmlid froin becoining narrowved
by contiinuahy wiiorkinii i one groovc.. Ie referrcd to
the objections whlich %verc urged agaitist these pur-
suits, oii the grounds thaï; thcy wereetrivial, and spoke
of Sir Jolîîî Lubbock and the hlae Canon KinrsILey,
both îninent iii thc wvorld cf practical aifairs, yet
withal deeply (levoted to the niatural sciences. '« Se in
Our owvn counitry," litprocteded, ',there is one whlo fius
a niîosL lionourable, and et the saine turne a inost diffi-
cuit position, réquiring a cembination cf intellectual
and practical ability rarcly to be met ivitli, ani3 wvlî
fills iL witlî distinction te huxuseif, and wvith profit ito
inany, ivie is-if net the grcatest, certainly onc of tie
gircatest autherities on entomology-the Rev. Dr.
Bethune, 1leadinster of Trinity College School, Port
Hope, auîd the Editor cf thc UCadian EîttonrotogisL"
'rtue biiist of applause wluih greetcd tis i-eference te
the dis tiimîgutishied cduclitioîisi, testifies to the estei
and affiection with wvichi lie is regarded at thc
Ufniversity.

TiUE Jubilce of Ulic Dioces;e cf Toronto, ivhich ivil
lie celebrated in the wvcek Coînlnienciuig %vith Thursdlay,
Nov. 215t, will bc of deep) intcrcst to ail memubers 'of
the C hureli, anJ s )ecially tic ail the inemnbers and
friends cf Trinity. Fior it is to thc life and wvork cf
our gireat founider, 'lie Iirst Bislîop of Trouto, that the
tiiongits cf -Clichmnu wvil inainly bie directcd dur-
ing the forthcoiniugr celebration. On tic Feast cf St.
Bartliolonîlew, 1395, Bishop Straclian wvas ccrnsterated,
and glad Llrnnksgivings wilI lic otl'ed te Ged for the
spiritual blffliungs %vhich have floed freon thiat Epis-
copal conseeratibon in tcdi cf the churehas of thc five
Dioceses %vIiic1î have grcwnr out cf thc orfiginal Diocesea
of Toronto. The retrospect, together wvit1i the types
for tie future whii tbat, 'etrospeet sitgcests, can
Iiardly fait, by God's -race, to qiken the love and
devotion cf Cliturcllmen throughio,- the Province of
OIntario. The programmue cf the celubration in Toronto

grps itself aycund threu principal days-Tliursday,
v. 21st; Sunday, Novei 1r 24t1î, and the lest day

cf tic octave, Tiîursday, Nov. 2Stui. On thc first cf
those days, li.fter early celebrations nt the various city
elîurzhIî, Lucre wvilI bxi twvo prinqipal, services 'xt
Il &mî. and 1 paîn., at S;t. Jamnes Cathedra], at wvhich
tic Bislieps of Huron and Western New York, respec-
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tively, Wvitt be the preachers. Titîe kindness of Bislîop
Cleveland Coxe in consenting te take an important
part in our Jubilce ;vill endearstill furtiier to Canadian
Ghurehnieu ait boiored prelate of the sister Church,
who lias atready*gained a large place in the afrection
of our people. His inagniifice'n-, lectures at Trinity
two ycars ago will not soofl bc forgrotte». In tic after-
noon a publie lunrheon wvill bc hcld, at wvhichi oppor-
tunity wvill bu foinid foi the inter change of remnunis-
cences of a deeply intercsting character concerning the
eventful history comninorated. On Sunday there
will be special Jubilee serions lit ail the claircttes. At
St. Yames' the Bishop of the ])iocese ivill be thc niorn-
inge preacher, and the 'Bislîop of Novai Scotia will

Ura lefii the evening. lu1 the ee Chapel, the
Rev. Dr. Potter, President of 'Hobart Collere, Geneva,

N.Y., lias kindly consented to preach tile Jubilce
sermon. On the elosing Thursday ait istorical con-
ference wlvI bc held, andà descriptive impers rend by
chosen representatives of ecdi of the live Dioceses.
The elosing service wvill bie at St. Jates', witli sermon
hly the Bishop of Algoîna. WCe have not tiîne to notice
other importllnt features in the programmîle, such as
the conversazione and thi, other services at St. Jaiiie-s'
Enougli lins been said tc indicate the deeply intercst-
ing nature of tic wvhole. May it indeed be a landinark
of hope and faith for the grent Church we love.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMEN T.
IT is grcatly to the ii. -rest of Titz REVIEW 1l'at-

students should patronize our advertisers. Special
attention is directed to, the large uniber of advertise-
inlents; in tis issue.

35ere emb 4ke

CO.MP&ulSONE' re often undouibtedly odious. To this
trutlî, of course., I wùas riot coînpletely blind wvhen in
cur ]a<imnonth's issue 1 drcw one between theliterary
inetits; of the REviEV and those of Bouge et Noir.
W.hen 1 look back upon the ftrst fcw years of the
latter's existence I find thuat I have been hardly fair
to contributions whichi frequently adorned the issues
of that period, a -lance front the stand noint of the last
feNv years cf thelife of Rougz, et Noir littaly justify-
ing the great gulf which 1 fixed tetween tlîu CoUc
Jour'nal and the UNIVERSITY R,'EVIEWV.

EVERY now and then there sveepsn.cross the horizon
of every day conversation the cf t debatcd question oi
Woxnan's Righits. This niouth's maainewls lire reviv-
ing the old,old story, and discussiîîg it froin niany points
of a>viewv. but perhaps Uic bcst article on the suibjert
appears in thc Mci guziin o* Christiani Litcratr. under
the title of "The Position of Women amîîong the Ear]y
Christians," This, by the Nvay, I would not advise the
chamnpion of the Iadice cause to read, as it 'wouldl
probably strike huîn as soînewliat impalatahie. The
principle of complot-, subjection tic their liusbands and
the wvel !'-nrvn vÎCws cf Tertullian (wlin was cvidontly

MI
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nlor a ladies, ni' arc adduced ns show'ingr the sinall
support whiehi antiquity allbords to thoso %whlo a11rue iii
fav'or of thoso denianded righlts. Persomally .1 cati
hardly go so far- as tu regakrd woiliian-kind ats kt tire.ship
contiiîually striving- W 'pet aloncr side theinale inan-of-

war o bow Iiii up ntopieces ; nor although 1 arn quite
open to conviction, do 1 cansider that even iii
primitive tiînes niartrydoîn was the only useful
purpose wbich the gentier sex cou Id serve. But 1 do
tbink that what %vith woînen (h 'ztors and wvoincn
lawvyers, sufaiicint scope is alloîved for " woînm's tact
to wvork in, but imagine iv'hat enorinous suins we should
ail have to spend i te eig<întof our churclies if
Revercnd lad(ies hcoý.ae Revere c usin.andr,
cnd wmste their sweet er 1i-es in u.ttemptingr to driav i
the niasses, a further pile whichi 1% contoînporary
fondly advocates as one of' Wottiai's Rights.

Aui 1 by the way, 1 %vas a littie " previous " in the
preceding paragrapbi, for the greatcst authority on
the subject lias not spoken yet. Resolvcd, «' That
Woinan Sullirage would 1)e ofGycîît Betiefit to te State"
is to be debatcd to-nighlt beforc the Trinity College
Literary lustitute, anid iii tho presence (mind you>
of the fair St. ildians. i-owveyer, it is tint diflicuit to
prognosticate the remuit, as te speakers for- the noga-
tive, ona aof wVhoif, abtoIast, is al (lovoted ladies' man, as
hoe tolls nie, wvil1 surely uaL. have the lîcart; tu attcuîpt
to'iguare the ropraaciful ',lances wvhici ivili so surely
penet rate to, JMeir inîniost souls.

«"Rom locata ust, caucs finita est." Since wvrîtin'r
the preceding paraigraphl the debate 1 iieîîtionecd
therein ibas boon decided in the negrative by the
meeting aof the Institute, arnd ihat i ore peculiar
titan that îy propliecy slhauld have proven faise is
that the ladies who grared the occasion with their
prencc seeinod ta bc in porfooet synpathy w'ithi the
majority. Docs noL tixis " sign of te titues " possibly
suggest that %voiiien %vouldl nover dernand such righits
for theiniscives did not a îuiu'rity of' men i&i te
coinniunity (for political purposes) egg thcrn into the
cultivation of such ideas.

I hAV-E a frie.nd Who, like illyseif, is a devotcd
admirer oi' Oliver Wcnideil Holmes, and cspecially of
that serio-coniie, scn-hlsohclwork, the '«Auto-
crat of te Breakfast Taible." My fricnd's admiration
wvent, so far as ta institute a correspondence with tic
<loctor, the resuit of w'hich wvas a gyenuine autogrraphi
frait Boston. This in itseii' scms iouine, remnarkahie,
though,,I interestin, ovre il. not for the fact thnat the
dear old doctor, miho lias long sinco, I boieve, passed
the allottcd Span of' hinuan existcace ofi'li the
Psahinist spoaks, aud wvho iay bo describcd as already
having- onc foot in the grave, lias a speciai abhhorrence
aof thc -nutagrrapit liend." The doctor regrets thant
inipaired eye-sight. and te large dcxnands inade upon
hMi by unknown friends havo long, necesitated aster-
eot.ypcd reply (in te shape aof a printed circular to tie
above offcet), but bias gonc cut af i% u way -un titis
occasion (how cloquent in his admniration niy fricnd

rnust have been 1> ta wYritû and sign, iii a liand wvhich
speaks inost for-cibly de senerdute, a letter afi' nost
cordial gratitude "for one aof Mite best rewards
oif author'siip, 'i C., unstiîîtod praiso froîin far ail'
rc cd rs.

ON Second thiolughts 1 think that it înaty nlot bo out
oi' place tu transeribe te short letter aof which I bave
been spcakiig, characteristie and interestinîg aS t is:

Boston, .March, 13?, 1889.
My Dit Siî,-I takoe the pen inii my own han1 to

thank you for ycamr very pleasant and wece letter.
It is oxe aof the best rewards ai' ant.horship ta bo toi'
by distanit, ilnkîowvil rcaders ai' their ow'n accord, that
aoie lias inistructed or j» atiy way pleased thein. Sucli
is the pleasure for ivhich I tbank you inost cordially.

Believe nie, my dear sir, vcry truly yout-s,
OLIVER WENDELL HULMES.

TîuNITY moen arc evidently bocotiing prominent in
(lie social life aof Taronto. At the teatres hore tlîcy
tire iowv te subject of Nvliat in stage parlance are
terined "g ag(s." There have heen seveèrai "g(ags " of
late at aurpxpn-nse. Ont Nvas to te. etflbe tluctTrinity
mon mcre rather youthful. «« Ali, yes! 1 flatter niyself
l'in young enoug1 to ho taken for a Trinity iiian." It
is truc that youthfulness is a charge ta, whichi inny
aof us eau plocad guilty, but stili we allow no anc ta,
despise aur yauth. Thiuîk of' te second Pitt 1 Aiid
hesides titis, if saine aof us beur oursclvzs beyond te
promise aof aur age, and do in te figure ai' a limnb time
feats aof a lion, wvo bave indeed bettered expcctatiums,
and it is gr-catly ta aur credit.

NATURk MAGISTRA.

TnE dlock struck twelve. My eye iras dimi with
stu(lying the page

Thiat rcscued frorn ablivion the wisdonît of a sage
Whbo iived two thousand years ago .A l' .1 ricd,

What toit o!Aa

Mumst they wvho seek for knowlcdgc thius consumne the
niidnight ail;

And tardily pursue thoir %vay withi labour and îvith
pain#

White treachoromis nîcînary renders cac> day's efforts
neariy vain ?

To burst the chains ai' ignorance titat bind us froin aur
birtît,

And soar inta Lime ligliL above the chauds Limat voit this
cal 11î,

Is thoe ito casier way ? ut- are wvc dooinei1, like Afiies
slaves,

To work, aîxd work, and ivork, until %ve sink imîto aur-
graves,

Contentcdl if withi ail aur toat anc feeble, fiickcring
ray

0f 1gl t be site(] u.pan aur pathi ta kcep us in te vay ?
1 rose, and tlung, te casernent, iide. It was a sootit-

ing sigit
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That greeted ine. In a cioullless sky the mon shone
catin and briglît.

Savo tlitt the niglht %vind freshly bicw to cool îny
throbbing brin,

A swcet and solinîn stiilness seeîncd o'cr ail the wvorld
.to reirrit

As ntaedI grazcd upùn the scene, its influence O>"dr
ie stole

Like healing Uilin dilluised tlîroitglont iny %,Là imanast

The dai.kuess broading o'er iuy mmid dispcrscd, and( ail
wlis bt.igblt.

Borne crer lip, 1 scenicd ta reacli the fountain-lîcad of
11gb t.

Hloiv swcct, methouglît, with hieart. and inid and spirit
ail iii tulle, 0

CDasting aside those dusty books, witiî Nature to coin-
. litune,

li beauty and in injesty to sec lier stand arraive-1,
\Vith love andu w'onder grawing as lier tinarvvls are

dispiayed 1Z
Oh! surelv iiilier fosteringe breast, deep secrets slie

xnust holbi,0
wVtîich ta the fond eîîtlsiast Shu'll grudge îot to uni-

olid.
Strange, wlîat I iiow so clearly se, nat ta have seen

befère !
Volumes and volumes spread arounid muil of nysteriaus

love
Earth, mcan, sky, ivood, lîjil, and date, to you, belx2<i

T turmi.
Aschailarin yaîrpicasing sclîool l'il constanit vaik and

learu1-
Sa cries iny heart-miore wisdoîn far than ail these

books contain,
\Vithoit, this hcavy If -1 ta bear, this fover in my

brailn.
Farewell, yu pondferous, crabbcd tentes1 lienceforth be-

side the brook
In satie loue wilderncs lIl tlie, and study Nature's book.
1 saullt ine aut a shady date, and tried the tilluring

plan,
And quiekly iii its solitude hecaîne a wiser mnan,
Infornied beside thie purlitig streain, aîî,id the trces and

rocks,
IIow easiiy lnosquitoes bite througil stout mnlerino

socks. A, B.

A JOURNEY.
HEîiNiticil HEINE journeycd througli arehards mid

vineyards on bis way ta sec Goethe for the irâl i une,
and while lie piucked and atc- the luscious fruit, 'vbn-
dercA& ta huxlns--f wvhat, lie shouid Say ta Goet.he when
they met, At last hie r*ehed his liause and fund
Goothie ut home, fn whiîn lie said, 1« Saxon phîîns are
goad.' A similar difficulty hias comfrontcd nie, atid
lleine's reinark lias sugrgested that wvayside thoughts
inay, pcrhaps, be most acceptable.

We set Sait front Newv York on S.. Arizonae, ear]y
Tuesday mnorning, July, 2tud, gladiy elagn the
intense heat of the city for the refresîimg breczes of
the Atlantic. We encountered no storms and liad sev-
ci-al days of briglit w-ather. The Avicon«a is anc af
the steadiest steamiers timat cross tie Atlantic, and silo

lias not lied ai unîeve, n £ut careur either, liavmng carried
afi'a large portion of ai. l»ceber-g with -%vliiel site col-
IidedlOt onen of lier trips satîme years lig. Owing ta
the seaineii's strike we haid a wlnedvoyagre af
neurmy ton da.ys. On thiceiglith day wve sighted tbo
dark oîibline &~ laitd, w~hiciî, as distance diininisiîed,
îwielted linder the geniai sunlight imita balH rock, green
hihl, auid slopnlig %alley. Ail tlie afternomn in peaceful
stinshine this ehancging pin-iaîna passedl befortr us, and
nt nlightfaht wve reach Queeîîstowil.

Ott Itdiug at Liverpool oui- trunks wcre exauîined
with a rapidity anîd înethod not excellcd in any part
of aur trav~els. The following dlay w~e left Liverpool.
cilliing ent the city of Chester, so quaint %vitl its nu-
cien t Waull, anitique buildings and venerable cathiedrals.
We aiso called at Osford aud aLlier places af inteî-cst
aoi oui- waiy ta Londan. Hore we ren' mcnd two wreeks,
dîmring wbicii tinie I umade vcry careful and exhaustive
iliqlmirmes rlcgirlditig time eharacter, price, etc., of ail
k-inds of Scierîtifie ,nt-ieîs The result of these
inipliries servcd ta caîrui iny oeiginal intention ta go
filyther atield in search af oui' special needs. The
leadiîîg numaiuizictu-in- 6irnis hiad sent îuost af their
bestr iistrumnents to the Paris Exposition.

We left Londau for tie continent, July 30th, ru-
nîaining at Brigthtonî anc day-a înost eliaring iy
renldercd Lalinons by the gorgeons rayal "vilian
erected by Georg-e 1V. '1'ien leavingy tic whuite clifs
of aid Eiiglaiid beinid, wve soo» cme in sight of the
eorrspoîdmmg whlite clifis wlîien fiant: the shiores aîf a
forcigu land, v-haose pecople speak a fareigu tangue, cx-
ce1)t tiîeir canîpatriots iu Catuada-w.liere iL is ta be
hoped Englîsi. will îîot becînie tne forcign toigu.
Fair Frnce 1WhaL a burlesque ou Luuis ttîoulght met
oui' eycs! flir-'v littie urelîlus falloiw the train as i
leaves tbe dock îînd scmnmnble iii the coal dust fur sous
throw;n out of tl c carrimige Wl indows by the passengers.
At 6 o'oluck p in.- Nvo camne in siglit ai the Elifel tower,
itnd arived nt Gare St, Lazare et dusk.

The Todeo .b'1S78 Uxposition building-was
anc blaze of hcewildering liglL. The Eiffl tower sixot
its îîîaîîiy cabared shlafts ai electrie liglit througli Lie
darkling atinospiiere upon the inost eîmclantimg Loun-
tains, iiîl pîeseîît anl eppeax-ance af almiost incredibie
be.euty. The main butilding in the Champs de Mars,

*oed ta the aid Exp ition groulnds by the Pont d'
Jenla whieh spans the Seine, iooked like a fairy palace,-
iLs vast damne niost bî-ilientLy adorned witl) circlet
above cirelet ai incandescent lainps, and on its summnlit,
blitlîed iu a comme of electrie litylit from tue EifffU tawer
stands the Statue ai Liberty--fthe impe-soatiom oi the

-pet theory af the Frenchi people-Liberté, Egalite,

Nealy every civilized nation wvas represented at
the Exposition-the imast notable exception boing
Gcritaiy-e Suggestive indicationî ai te uncoînfo-t-
cbie relationîs wvhicm exist bctw-en tiiese rival powvers.
'fli Fmrenchî elections were ield, time Suîîday after onu-
retura ta Londfon, so that anc clin offly imagine liow
tlîcy are conductcd. Tihe gla. i X that the major-
itv of tic Frencli nation are stili favorable ta a pence
Poiicy have grivcn a nuncli îeedcd sec, rity ta unstablo
Eurnope. May America never establish lines of pre-
jullice that slîall brcd into living, undying hintred.

AîLer 1 hed, under niost exceptional advantages,

'I
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studied the philosophical instruments nt the Exposition
and visited every manufacturer of note in Paris, 1 de-
cided to tako a flying trip thyough Gerniany. \Vc loft
Paris (Gare dii Nord), passed through Belgiuin, and
arrivingat Colognyie, remiainied until the folIowving day-
thon direct to Ëieliin, a City in thle the mlidst of a vast,
alinost barren country. Its streets are the finest à'
have sean anywhcire-asphltt pavement beinY :'er,%
grel neally adopted. 31y ti,,e wvas inostly cunloe

c;r--a four dn.ys' stay in exaining instruments and
il terviewving inarnfacturers. I aiso moet several profès-
sors who very kindly assisted roc. \Vc loft Berlin for
Leipzig, wvhere 1 purelîased soine apparatus for wvhich
I had previously arranged, and after a short stay took
train to Fiankfort, wvhich boasts tie largest railivay
station in the -world1. Thie followving day %ve visited
Hcidelborg and the castie of the Palatines blown uP
by thù FrýCnch. Retumingic, ive sail-ýd froin Mîayen oe
dowvn the Rhîne. Thie day was perfect. For a dis-
tance of 109 miles the scenery o! the Rhine is inost
beautiful. Its biumks risc, soniotinies w'ith graduaI
ascent, to distant vine-clad huis, and often abruptly to
a lofty pealc on wlîich the ruins of a robber-baron's
castle will inost likely hc s.ýen. As we appt-oaclî
Cologne, passing Bonn, the scenery of thc Rhille be-
coilles quicter, and orie feols as if cmingm froin the
amena of a terrifir confliet from which thc forces of
nature had long agro retired, satisfled wvitl; having left
such magnificef> monuments of their prilntval powcer.

, Wc loft Gerîaany the day previous to the anniver-
sary of thecir triuînpis. over the French, avid in due
tinie returncd to Paris, where I conmanced to mnake
final arrangrenieffics r-egyard Iin- t1ic purcliase o! physical
instrumnent fo the University. Anyone accuistoined
ýo inaking purchases on a largo scale wvill mnderstand
witmout explanation the labor and auxicty connected
wv i th e purchase of .. ,000 wortli of apparatus-where
Lthe absence o! a minute detail in au instrument wvill
often iiake a great difference in àts price and vaue 1
was cngaged withou. a day's intermission up to thbe
very inomnmng I left iFaris. Crossingr the ehiannel, on
our return to Englitnd, it wvas stonîny, and mnany. of the
pr-s-,engrers suffcrcd fromn mal de mer.

P'our busy days in London, one in Liverpool, and
wc xvcre once more cxnbarked on S.. Arizo-nu, ent
'route to New York.

T. H. SmyTI.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

KÎND critic, genial friend, your platid soul
lias aired its bounty ini a rigmiarolo,
And, as with alI bo censorship imclined,
Scant roomn for pi-aise, yet mnuci for blaine you flnd-
«0 teinpora! O mores ! what a changei
Whiat pigîny mule: and what a piginy .-ange!
Thc fun, Lhe humour, botii have gone to secd,
The plagny bc.rds are aisiine indccd,
Faughl 1 this is. bad-aiid that-and as for t'othcer
'Tis rcally most absurd "-0, fruitless pother 1-
G.ld Trinitarian, in your ilays no0 doubt
Great talents lay like p -ielcss pearls about,
Around yen, like Gainalici of Cid;
The scribes and rulers wver- in thraldom lield-

For there were oiants in»your brilliant day
Whien gcnius hcld the editorial sway-
Yet ueis with its virtues bath its sins
Andgdriafts of nectar quaffs froui flowving bills
0f seif-conceit, lorgetful of tha rmb
That silence never yct proelaiied a fool-
For wisdoin reasons-only fools rcvilc,
,y e are îîot dul lards-you are riot Carlyle-
Rocked in the eradie of your self-esteni,
'Tis ea5,y task (wlicn Imart strings wvork the beaii)
To dcciii yourself, as older files you seau,
Thie literary prince of ail the chtn.
Wail not across the wfýsze of former years.
IBehold our glory ! and oh, look ab thieirs

For still are treasures ini the nountain side,
Tie gold still glitters in the tlashing; tide.
And hiere, or there, or 'vhcresoe'er you will
Are found somne gylcanings of truc talent stili.

t) 0 F. M. D.

THEOLOGICAL AND àISS1ONARY SOCIETY.
TuE. annual mecetingY of the Socety was licld ini the

College Hall on Monâay, Nov. 4th, at 8 o'clock, the
Rev. the Provost, Presidpnt, il- the Chah. Thore Nvas,
a largo nwniibcr of îî.un bers presetit. After the ser-
vice froin the inanual of Vie Society, the President
gave ]lis olpening address, and the minutes of the last
gcneral mneetiug being read and adopteil, thc Sec.-Treas.
read bis ali'mua rrt, a synupsis of wkicm is given hoe-
lowv.

Tiie clection of officérs for the ensuing ycar thon
took place, and resulted as fcâlows.

>rcs<Id-TIie Rov. tlue Prc'vost, D.C.L. (cx-qfficiu.)
YicePrcsdcnt---T o v. the Dean, D.C.L, Prof. Clark,

LL.D.
.Sec.-Trc«s--W. M. LoucI<s, B3.A.

Rxcidirc ComniUee.
ri . J{ibbard, B1.A. Rev. Prof. Syiiionds,bi.A.

Il. F. Thwinpsou, B.A. Ruv. WV. H. Clark, M.A.
W. A. J. Burt. B. C. Cayley, M.A.
.1 . I osq. J. S. Brou-liait, M.A,
E. W. Pickford. H. IL I3cdford-Joîcis, B.A.
-Whnllcy W. F. Webb.

After a few remarks by different mieinbers of tie
Society as tg their wvork ini the longr vacation, the

eIng, adJourned.
Duriurg the y<ear 88-89, the Society hield four reculair

and three devotional meetings.
Nov. 12th, '8~8, Regular. Paper by Rev. Prof. Clark

on the Paii-Anglicani Conference.
Nov. 29th, '88, L)evotional. Address by thme Rev. A.

W. Spragge, M2.A.. Reetor of Newzvmarice-x
Dec 3rd. '88, Regular. Paper hy C2harles Jonkins,

Esq., of Petrolia, on the objîeeLq and wvurk of flic Cana-
dian Church Union.

Fob. Illh, '89, Devotional. Address by 11ev. T. C.
S. Mfacklenm, K.A., Rector of St. Sirnon's church, To-
r-t'uto.

18t.I th, '89, Regular. Uapor by the Rev. Rural
Dean. Swallow on the Difliculties and Encouragements
of country Missions.

Marhi lth, '8J9, Regular. !'ipor by tie 11ev. Prof.
Clark on E.xtempore rah:c
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Matchi '.4th, '89, Devotional. Address by the lRev.
Canon Du Moulin, Reccinr of St. Jamnes' Catiiedral.

The kSseîety wvaý alsu favored by an address at a
spocial moeting on Novcinber 6th, '88, froin the Bishiop
of Japan, wvho gatve a graphie description of the work
doxie inlbis fardistant diocese. His Lordslîip referred
especially to theo worlc donc by his Arclideacon, the
Rev. A. C, Shaw, M.A., one of our~ graduatcs.

During the Acadeinical ycar the m,:>mbers of the
Society hiave taken duty in over fifty places iii Onîtario.
holding over 650 services, besides Sunday schools and
choir practices.

In Easter Tortu, mainly through the ellfortse oi Mr.
Johin Usborne, onc of the nîcîn bers of this Society, the
Churcli of St. Cleinent, %vas opened up in the ensterii
cnd of Toronto. Mr. 'Usborne lias lind charge (À the
parishi since leaving Coltege, a.nd xvill be Ineunibent
after bis ordination.

'l'le tinancial report of f lie Sec.-Treas. showcd the
Society's. funds to ho iin a geod condition, there being
a good balance on tlîe books?

lu the long vacation thirteen nieînbers of the Society
took active duty, three of v'lîoi were in the Piocese
of Algomna, doing gecd .b'erk in opening np new sta-
tions. 0f the reînainder thrce %vere in the Dincese of
Niiaara, five in Toronto, and two iii Ontario. A] togre-
ther about 500 services wvere tfken in addition to
parochial visi ting and Suiiday schools.

ON accouniit of the Christinas Exaîninations, the
Decemnher »uîmb"' of!li tTlurY UINIVEltI'FrY REVIEW
wvill be issued on the 24th, instend of i the 5c f the,
înonth.

TaE Triinity Collegoe Choir is to take part in the
Jubilce service at St. James Catliedral on Thursllay
înorîiing incxt, thc 21st. We1 are sure the Choir %vil1
do itsclf and the Collegce the greatest credit.

TiiE mneeting of Trinity iUedical Students ichel
Mr. Troop addressed rccontly on behaif of' TUE 11EVIEW,
wvas a great success. Over two hundred students -xvere
prosent and thegreatest enthusiasm %vas displaycd. The
papel' is rapidly gaînmng, in popularity aniengst £hein.

TnAT thQ Convocation Dinner Nvas such an unquali-
fied siiccess xvas largely owing to thcý Steward. The
grreet ability and taste hoe displays on schl occasions as
ihis arc thoroughly apprecinted both by the University
autlîcrities and by the studfents. \Ye oflhr hlmi our
best congratulations.

TUEz newvly clectod ediiors of the Medical Dopait-
ment of this journal werc entcrtaimîed at supper a £ew
evonimgs ago by Mr. Troop. flnringr the cvcning the
editorial altrairs of thoir departinen c' -%crc discussed,
and tlit different divisions througlily organized. Tfli
students of Trinity Mcdical Coilege arc to ho con-
gratulatcd on liaving elccted suchi an excellent staff
as. is the proscrit onec.

ACCORDING to, custoin. S. S. Sinxon's auid Juile's day
wvas ccecbrated by the ustial stîidcnts' suppor on the
evcniugr of that day. A goed musical programme wvas
supplied, and the evcning n'as an enjoyable onc.

Many old graduates returned once more to the' follies
of their youth, and inuch to the entertainniont of
those present xclated mnmerons anmusing incidents of
their past college life. The tiine-honoured custoîn o!
"Auld La- Syno " iu the main hall ciosed the pro-
ceetings.

To show their appreciation of the presence of the
lady undergraduatcs of St. Hulda'is Collegre in the gal-
lery ab the Convocation Dinner (mentioned below),
xnatiy of the imen in1 resi(lence, at tic conclusion of tlîe
dhumer, foînd -their way to tic Il sister"I institution,
and froin à% position under the windowvs wvari A swcet
and bewitchiin" music te the fair ones above, wvhich
surcly as xnuchappreciated ??? And at« Deneside"
the feelings of die inýsscnh)ly toivards the populai' Dean
w.ere expressed by the dulct stains of I Our Hcearts are
True te Poli."

IT is net to ho regrotted thiat again an athleticfever cf
a nmdgnnttype lias broken out anîonoe the men in

College. Tlie appearanico f a nowset dboxing gboves,
the propcrty of a syndicate, n'as the signal for a general
movcnieut iii the gy'anasiuîn question. A meeting
-%'as licId on Friday mnornimg, Nov. ]st, te consider
iways and ineaiis for furnishing the necessary equip-
mns. A coininittee cornposed cf Messrs. White,
Kennedy and Mackenzie wcre appointed. and it will lie
tlîe b'isiness cf these gentlemen to endeavour te refit
that portion cf our "'Gyinîiasiurn" net otherwise
required for zoological purpeses.

TUE Colleg«e Gice Club lias reorganizod this year
under more prniiiising circuinstacces timari las£ scason.
Tlîe numnbci cf voices is sufficiently large rid the new
imaterial goed. Witlî Mr. F. B. Howdcn as xopliyôS,
aîîd tlîrouglî lus officient and enorgetie management,
Nve feel confident ii time success cf the Club. The
11ev. Fi. G. Pluminor lias again kindly proinised his
able assistance as geiieraài superviser. Alruady
one engyageiemt lias been fulWt"i,I and severai otiiers
a.wait carly attention. The first concert for tho
season ivas given ut Islington on Wednesday, 6th
ultimeo, wlhcn the Club xisitcd t.liat place, and xvas inost
kindly enL.ortained by the 11ev. H. 0. Tremayne, and
subsequently at tlîc Parsoruage, Mirnico, tIme residence
of lus father, tIme 11ev. Canon Treria, ne.

AMeNG the evenLs e! interest in Collegfe life the
annuai S. S. Simn's and Jàde's Steeple-chase holds a
position cf interest mund importance second te, none;
and, as the rcstilt cf tluis ycar's contest shows, Trinity
lias received a fresh;I supply cf excellent ability fer
coursing. Thmis ycar's contest teck place on Mon-
day, thme 28th October; und as the fiften starters
wendcd their îvay te thc scene cf action, muny %vere
the conjectures inade by dîsinterestedl parties as te thme
results, which in mnost casa»s woe r tircly astray, the
old <'xar herses " being fo"e~d te retire lin faveur cf
the "colts." Frein start ho fiaish the race xvas înuch
fastor tlîan any for several ">r past, the trne being
takeon as 6 mini., 56 sec. Pattcrson teck a ,ood first
place; Macenzie seond, ucing followed closely by
Malrtin rand Wallbridge, %vlio caie under the string
preciscly eqlual. Mr. Martin xvas awarded a fourth
prie, ivhich lie mnost dceservcdly ivon. As %vill bo oh-
served, ail four places Nvore tak-cn by men of the first
ycar.
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A LARGE nultaurle ot 'VatSitv' StildentS dit us thie
lionour tua sercuatle us ont Ttie.Zday evening inst, the
]2tlh iast. Titure waas ai greaeral staaaapede of Trinity
maets Lu V.ie (ratvS to) eiaur tlauir fr-iellciy3 Visit's.

I"or tlauy are Jolly (Jouai Fellowvs " was suisg with tue-
iIILIdons viian, and the chccriiig roused the iiviglibour-
hooi. 

C

ONE (if the tentures (it the Jubilee week will bce unr
special Counvoacation oun Fridny, Nov. 22ild, lit 4 pan.,
lit whlîi the l)egru of])C.. Honoriis (3aue, will
bc cuniferreti oun tlue Lord I3isiop of Novat scotiat, titi.
11ev. Dr. PaiLLer, 1'residvint ot Hobart Cuolege. Gencra,
andi the 11ev. Canoni Du Moulin. A litrge atteritng ot
Trinity's rdae and friends frontî all parts of the
pruvinceu is expecteti.

TiRE Science Assopiation ut Triiuity University is
fltuurishting.v Two inust successfîul anti iuattercstiing
maeetings have alrcativ beemi hlulth is tern,andi the
attentiance mias good oin eleh occaioni. The
Reverend tie Pruvuast, un the opening ig-it. rend a

splendéid paper un1 the unity (it Science andl Religion,
of whluih intntion is madle elsowlmcre. oit Tlaursday
last, the Iieverciid PruofeýFsor Svinontis hi a paper ont

ScinceasaRecentan.TIuel paer waszas brighIt ani
b,--vcstjvc as the sulject couli m-cil alluw. 'We lient
tllaîst:verni promissent Torontmiiuuis are to contribute
esmsstiring -ticvear. Titis, together with the talent
atruidy nt the disposai of the Association, ougflit ta

'111s'mre thie attenltiace ot every inzai in Colle.ge.
0:ç Wedsnesalay cveaaiig, Lthe 20%,11 instant, the

Reverenti Prot-ftvssor Jolles andi AMr. stracl give a
Iar-g,. bail lu Cuaîvcltiaa Hall foai thev stunts of this
Ujniversity. Nearly four lsuidi-eal inivitationis hiavu
becia sent ont. anad the fa'rtinant pos essors., of cards
arceatkn forwnr-tl wviLlt k plmai~ure to what
promises to lie the aîïa'st lirilliant ail slucce.iftil bail
of ie stcason. The hospït4ility ot our genial Den is
I)roverbiail, ndl lsis rcIItiLion as a hunst alricady so

laigi.~ nxnong tihe students, Liant this furthier <ispiay ut
Is i des ana' regardI for Vi.ent takes the iiicrt bv
storau. Wu arc afraid thant thme kind ladies nt ])cite-
sie lvill have tÀi submîit tu nirtler sirezntie Mètre
very long.

TuE incctin g ufthLie Litzrary Institute cin Friiday,
.Sth inst., was (Ile ut the' inost successfui flint the prc-
sent gclneration ait resitients lias known. Dolibtless
the prcseimcc ot Miss Pattcson amati the fair' deumiselles
ot St. IIilia's Colige nmit only hait grace ta the occa-
Sion, hut ilaspim-cl titase wiao took part i te pro-
grmîmeu witIa ciitimusiasmin andt cloiluence. P<fsu
Boys oied ti Lm bal! wit1î the re&atation (if lai%

famnnus porin, -The Dving 1>m~s7 The p<'pnilar
1)cn's, irtndiittaîn t titis porn was iîst etrective,

laiglaast a revelatian tq' thanse ofth ia di.uace wlar,
1bai nat liq'-ard Mainu lnetaw Mr-. T. T. 'NomgaLe followcd
%vita a hmmuaanortilms leatliing. ' Der- M il Slatiiod oin der-

StIaca-.al(49 ])VCck2 IL-.t] Mm-. Tiaommît;stiti rcail a bmil-
liant c&si.v ont - Cainulian Lita- andi Sct-iiem-y." whicli

tine ~ns, Reu]vicil Liant Wtitunn'sSitTrageis, înucv
Lu tli elfVc1arc ut Use Staa<big abliy carrned on by
Messrs. Stevcnsnn antci I{rilley for thalit,ýfraîmative, ounal

llMesrs P"iekioran ud Tiuoptortliena.gattiv. Mr.ý;ti.cn-

sois, iî'luo occupieti ie waolc- ut tie Llaaîe allotteai to Iiiaî,
laid down inany argumnents fur the concession ufthei
sufhi-age ta Lime ladies, in a spas'ci.which bristieti witl
f.îLs andl falncis, but wiic fiiled .0 inove lsis ittli.
ecc in auay unarked degree. Ymr. Pickford, in tIaie
speeh utfLina evening-, too up tl'-?"udglels uaa Lthe oppa.-
site side, andti îaciarlyt c aseavetanti coolly deliver-i
speech, scoreti tar mnore )oinîts titan the previ'iuus
speaker. MeI ftley, atfter lipologizing tor a Iautk o>
preparation, inaie al fieiv reunarks ia support of thuas
ut lais collenguie, -ni ga- place to Mr-. Troop, w1aî
furtmer ensuretd %%htt ,was LIN idently ta b ai miCIvctu
for thae niegaîtive by as, rob,-.: G andi esnplaticaily ilv-
Iivercd spee.*c ta wlaicli Mr. Stevenson titi Jais besb tu
reply wllil suamauming up Lthe wimule ut lais sitie of Lth'-
question. Mr-. Gront, %vho presideti, thenl put tue:
qluestion ta the largo iuaeetiîmg (one of Lihe bcst lit-
tcndcd unt record), anià by n considerable unajority thme
navs wvere decîare<l ta Jhave uaîadc thae best o ut Li
iIgimt-lie St. ]ildlians retraining froin rccoirîlit,-g

timil, votes, tiaungl %î laeiieve on1 groa authority tmat
thoîir sympathies wec wvith thec victors.

ST. HILDA'S NOTE S.

TmE past înunth lias lacen a fairiy busj' one, fir
besides thme pleasure t of kn up thme stiljecL.
for lectures, there have bemi ensjoyanoents ot a lessgrv

Ilu Ltha fir.-t, piace there Y.a_- Lthe dinmier for thme ina-ni-
bers uf Convocationi. W:e of SL. Hihla's ivere ivitiîl
Limhe galle-, cal Von-ocatiun, Hll in order Lu huca. t1i-

after immnervi speeclmc.svliial w'crc ahil aîst iut.erestin-~
Onie ut the l>-afes rv kiniy retiracti tlanks fi-r
Lhe toast L&') ilur (~le nid ut coui s wn u v ivere particu.
larlv' inceq l) hai v t lie sai. 1]. Wewiere uiysora-v
that. %e wvena obligeai to lCave. the lial lactorce n nus

toast % a rven. Ifwvr )ll.lsi v a v
minrne we s ioudno a ve n h ; 1lttermgC hatiir-

L!aaa (it Iaear11iag tebanutifaul Serclntie ahului in aîs.t
ieloairas tonus Iiiokeu die stillness t the niglat air
jast ns w'c iere rcatiy tal fvrg-et Lihe realitie-s of lire in
the faniciesut of reanlanti.

The dlelati- upon the sul1Icc t î'îaîa.aî suffrage w-n
~ery iuterocsting, andtihLe ornar ita tlcî sidie.çe

goât axia fum-cible t.laat <liii w qe tnt as a coiniiuitv .-ot
nr faces iuost stronmgly agiRt nyit.iiaag Leuauiig lia

the le-L tilvards% Liae enrolrg-linmt (if (hie. r.traîmr-
illinded" wiviai., ve iilit ]lave. îvaver.---t ils amir opuuaaa.
The cup uf t-a viLh wiiail, liy time tliiiugiattua kiuau.

ness u Mr. T o, v arear<-h-l alLer Lther1nunîi
wvns cuncicdeti, was muaaa.%Lt -ciig andmai ijvailt., r'-

p"iil S il gave lis ait iinime-liate oppuirtunity of iii'--
clmssiuîg Uic ajUui-stiaai ivimîcla linfi hen-ut limier caînsiglv-
tiaa.i. Tii-m- is iiiiehi moure weî siil#l likr La iritu'
abolit. hautwcv feanr ta' civerstcip tuie liaimits of flic slitre.
-illetttel tW lis in tlii REI~vEî, iavcî-e %va- cmnot 1.-t
nr sites go tai pre-s iti but imitionîuita gth riui

1arent ut Pa-tessr BçaVs to St, lIiIid'ds Ciahlege a-t
Sume va-ry tiue piictîres, wicli ailai mmmcli ta tht' alpar-
ance% of iur alawig-rociun.
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THE ANNUAL CONVOCATION DINNER.

TU1E cvent whielh ail undergraduates, graduates,
anti friends of Trinity look forward to and liail as
the arbitrator, as it were, under whose auspices, fav-
orable or unfavorable, as the case niay be, another
acadeinical ycaI' is beguin, is the A inual Convocation
binner, and this ycar it hias been even a greater suc-
cess than ever before. The Il 111ew du it rcj)a," Ilwas

excellent in every way; the quotations being admir-
able, and the card itself uiiost artistically dcsigned
and printed. As to the good thirigs inentioned there-
On, we think the gastronomie proclivities of theguiests
Were adniiirably adaptcd. We Trinity men should
take particular care that the original idea of the Con-
Vocation Dininer is not lost sight of: the Dinner
sbould bring to our ininds the old St. Simon and St.
Jude supper whichi every graduate of Trinity will re-
Unember as the chief event in the Michae]mas terni.
We inay pridte ourselves upon keeping stili another
remnant of the old-tille custoins in our supper, whichi
is held always the evening, before; when we generally
have a good sprinklingr of graduates who tell us of
those 'lg(ood o]d days of long agro.

When the last course had disappeared and our
glasses filled iii anticipation of what îvas to corne, the
Chancellor rose, and order having been obtained, in a
few words proposed the healthi of Her Majesty the
Qlueen. IlGod Save the Qucen"I was then sung with
ax fine swingý and will, and shortiy afterwards the
Chaincellor called upon Mr. Cartwrighit to propose the
t1ext toast, that of the IlLcarned Professions." About
tis stage of the proceedings there seetiied to be soine
hiddei, but strong attraction in the gallery stairs for
tlje eyes of the gallant gentlemnen present; the cause
of this was soon explained when the ladies who liad
been invited to listen to the speeches were seen enter-
~iig the gallery. Trhe ladies of St. Hila's prcsently
followed, and it seencd as if there were inany wlmo
Wished to pose as their particular champions on this
Occasion, judging by the numnerous mentions of thein
iii the various speeches. But we mnust not run too
far ahead, so we return now to the proposal of the
8econidtoast. After afew pointed and tel]ing remarks,
U~1r. Cartwright asked those present to drink with iini
to the heaith of the IlLeariied Professions." This
Was heartily donc, and the Bishop of Toronto rose
amnid great applause to reply on hehaif of the ciergy.
lie referred in coniplinientary ternis to the work
Which Trinity is and has been doing in the education
Of clergymen, and in titting timeui for their high eaul-
Iig in life.

Mr. Edward Martin, Q.C., of Hamilton, next rose
01, behaif of the lawyers, and spoke of the new Law
4cool and its relations with Triniity University. We

.&Il know, of course, that hiad it not been for Mr.
~4artin, Trinity gratduates would not bave had those
Privileges which, ý they niow enjoy in the Law School,
.811 ail Trinity men owe bim a debt of gratitude on
thj53 score.

D~r. Temn.le was then called upon to respond for the
n1~edical profession, and drew the attention of al] to

th act tbat Trinity graduates in miedicine wvere

aiways learned men anti carefuil pîysicmans ; anti that
ailtliougli tliey igiht not have ai wvoi-d -ide reputa-
tion, yet repul atioii w'0 a seeondary eotisideiatioii
coinipared xvîtl practicaI nowle and prudence.
After îkeferriing to the qui tation on the n'n-"and
it is reïakhethat they tal k ilîot \\11 have' the
Icast to say " (Pl'ior) hie took bis seat aînlidst pro-
longe(l applause.

Time Cimaîeel lor rose, anîd afteî' reiiîmarkîîîgiç thant the
gentlemen WhIo mnade out the. progranÏînIle Seemed to
think that our brainis woul flot stand the strain of
comtinuous speeches, ealled uipon Mr'. Carter Tlool) for~
a song. Mr. 'lroop waýs iii splendid voice, anti whien
after givînig , Anlebored" an enlcore1 was dlemraîled,
sang Il Pretty Jnia"a sentiniental bailad (?) whlîi
is very popular ailnoflg the iîerauts*s now.
The next toast on the iist was onie " whiel particularly
appealed to ail present. It was r riniy Il ; lis Loud-
siîip, tlîe Bishop of iNiagara, proposed it in ant enthu-
siastie speech, Chancellor Allami responded, and Mr.
Worrell ami Revercnd W. B. Carey repiied for Convo-
cation, anti the Provost andi the D)ean J'or the College
and Facuities, the students lireakim)g out inito that
well-known chorus, Il i-lis l[eart wvas Truc to 11011," as
soon as the Densat down.

For the Il Atliiated Institutions," Dr. Geikie, (iri a
speech whieh roused tic mien to great entiîusiasmr),
Professor Boys (wvith ls usual kit-ack of saying the
right thing iii the riglît place), and Mr. Mar-litig, re-
plied.

The toast of " Sister Universities"I was proposed by
the head of College, Mr. W. M. Loucks, B.A.; Mr.
Ritchie replyiîîg for Bisiîop's Colege, Lennioxville ; Mr.
Mackay for the University of Toronto ; Mr'. Carseallan
for Victoria, anti Mr. Bradley for Queen's.

Mr. T. T. Norgate proposeul the toast of " College Iit-
stitutions "l ini a short but effective speech, and Mir. N.
F. Davitlsoîî replied. Mr. Cumaberlandi vas called
upon to responi on belialf of the Rbý.vwiv. le referred
in a feeliugc way to the varjous ofl-timnie institutionîs
and promised to give us a recipe by wlîicl we could
carry themn on in a more decorous nuannier than here-
tofore. he last toast (but not by any ieaits the
least>, witlî the exception of tiîat sl)eeial one of the
IPatres Conlscripti," was that of Il he Ladiies," wluich

was proposed by Mr. S. F. ilouston, Mr. Carter Troop
responding, and referring feelingly to the absence of
the ladies front the galcry, they lîaving left before
tue peviotns toast.

MirD'Arcqy Martin proposcd the toast of "The Freshi-
Iln in a speech which, owing to the latencss of the

lîour, was necessaîily brief, and Mr. Hedie 'y replied
for luis year, bis speech being listeneti to with great
interest.

After this, " Auld Langr Syne" Ilvas sung, ail joining
in it, and the Convocation Hall fairly r'ang with that
grand old song.

We have been racking our bramas to discover soune
point with which. we could find fault, and at iast we
-ire giving, up the task iii despair, and ail we eau wisli
for iii the next year's dinner is that more of Trinity's
graduates may be present to enjoy.tue good things,
and to sec the iiiaiîy iînprovemnents which tlîeir Alinma
Mater lias 1jrovideîl since timeir day.
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R. B. MATIESoN, B.A., '87, was in town recently,
and spent a few jolly hours in Trinity.

SERGEANT LAMPMAN, of the Lincoln Foot Guards,
Iately paid a visit to his many friends in College.

E. R. VANKOUGHNET played a very brilliant gaine
of football in the Toronto-Britannia match ]ast week.
Trinity inen to the fore, as uisual.

Mit. FORD JONES, B.A., '89, lias agrain distinguishcd
hiruself in sailing by helping to win iii a skiff called
the "Mokwa "against a Prescott boat.

MR. H. H. l3EDFORD-JONFS lias been appointed to
the important office of scribe for old Father Epîsco-
pon. The appointient is a most lhappy one.

THE Rev. W. J. Creighton, B.A., bas been appointed
to one of the vacant curacies at St. Jantes' Churchi.
The Rii:VIFw wishes tuai every success in luis work.

MR. S. H. CLARKE, Lecturer in Elocution at the
Toronto Conservatory of Music, bas been engaged to
deliver lectures at Trinity twice a week during the
Miehaclînas and Lent Tfernils.Z

MR. CARROLL, of Gananoque, ant old graduate of
Trinity, paid a visit to bis Almra Mater yesterday,
lStlî inst., and lit the Literaî'y Society, meeting made
a capital speech on 11(1l t1ilmes.

WE are glail to sec that \!pî. H. H-. Bedford-Joines îs
back again itfter lus ser'ions iflness. titobhoe

tlitit hoe will be able riext yoar to take bis place in the
football îind cricket field, where lie lias been greatly
inîssed thlis terni.

TI-] E 11ev. Professor Clark is piùeachiîîg a rcmuarkably
able course of eight serinons nt 'St.'Stephen's churcli
on the Epistles to the Sovemi Churches of. Asia. These
serinons lîa've attrace( tlue greatest attention, and St.
Steplien's ir7 crowîled on every occasion.

THE rctuîrii of Mr~. James Grayson Siith, B.A., '89,
Who l'ias beeni baskiin in the sunlshine of îaerry old
Englauid during the past simîuler, is titi event wilicil
we stop the pi esses to chronîcle. Mr. Sinitlu is look-
ing exceîligly well. Ho will attend lectures at the
Lawv School forthiwitm.

Aýnîoxo, other gracluates present at the studcnt's S.S.
Siîîion's & Jude¼s supper, w'e were pleased t(> notice the
followimîg N'l-r. N. F. 1)avidson, The Reverend C. J.
Do ividIson. R \,eîem d (G. J. Taylor-,ReverenidW. B.Thomas
Car~ey, Mi. Biî'low Cumîberland, Reverend Canon
Tremîayiie, ignd lleverCIi(l H. O. Treniayne.

THE naiaes of Mr'. '1'lonupson, B.A., amîd Mr. R. j.
Rend, B.A., who graduated w'ith honors in Philosophy
last âmre, as wcl as tilat of Miss Gregory, were by
,;orne clerical (i-, roi oiîiittcci front the list pî'inuted in
the Rl,.VIEýV of thme gra.uating class for 1889. Mr.
Tlioîiipsori's woîk at Algoîîua during ]ast summner bas
been lighly praisod.

THE followirg inemibérs of the Theological and
Missionary Society took duty in the long vacation

Wni. Loueks, B.A., Por't Nlaitland and Southî Cayuga.
H. V. Thoînpson, B A., Algorna Milîs, Blind River.

T. Leech, Sudbury.
W. A. J. Burt, Baysville, Brunel.
R. Orr, Calabogie.
E. V. Stevenson, Stirlino'.
J. H. Ross, Chester.
E. W. Pick ford, West Toronto Junetion.
F. W. Kennedy, Milton. b
W. Creswiek, S. Marks, Toronto, and Upper 0

tawa Mission.
W.* J. Webb, Norval and Stewartown.
W~.. H. Bean, Shiaron and Moirît Albert.
F. C. C. Hleathecote, King.
V. Price, Glencoe.

FOOTBALL NOTES.

TRINITY Opeiie(l the football season by a gaine with
Port Hope School on Oct. 26th, and succeë(edd in do-
featingr thein by a score of 26 to 5. The sehool boys
were îuuchi faster and played botter football than Iast
year, and although the score shows a decided super*
ority in points for Trinity, yet the mnatch was b)y "0
mens a one-sided. athîir, but was stoutîy contested
througliout.

THE n ext victory for Trinity was that agraiiist
Upper Canada College, which took place on the h" oli'
grounds on Nov. 2nd. The U.C.C's. ruslîed inatters A
thie start, and obtained 10 points in as inany mninutes.,
H-owcver, the wearers of thje md and ldcby stcady
perseverance ani coilîîned play, nmanaged to obtail'
15 poinîts before tinte xvas called, wlîile the U.C.G.,
hand added one nmore point to their score, niakil4l
the total 15) to Il in favor of rîiîîty.

THE first foreigai match of tlîe season camne off 0"
Thanksgiving Day with the O. Agricultural Cclîe
at Guelph, and the Trinitarians sustaieu hi is
defeat. The O.A.C.'s were strengtlheîed. by the addî,
tion of three Guelph mîen, who did înuch towar7dý
winrîing the gyame. Th1e contest was a very close al
excîtîng one, and, whcn timle was called, the Score
stood 8 to 6. ht is onily fait- to state that our teiui
was heavily hantlicappeîl by the absence of six of it
best mon, who wcre uinable to inake the journey.Te
Trinity moen stayed, anîd en.jovcd the hospitality of thf'
College, and arrived at their Alima Mater after spefll
ing one of the miost enjoyable trips on record.

THE annual Football îîîatch. between the teais Of
Trinity University ani Toronto University cameof
yestet-da.y afternoon (Thursday) in the grounds of te
latter, and resulted in a vietory for the Varsityl. the
score beingy 26 to 5. The following men coînpî.sed
the Trinity teamt Grout (Captain). Back, Howdeu>,
Martin, and Beatty, hlilIf backs; Pringle, quarter ak
Hibbard, and Ritchie, righit wing,; VankoughO
Patterson, and Mr. Cayley, ef t wing-; and mesSrs,
Loucks, 'îhomipson, Reid and Irving, scriîrîîaage.

WE beg, to acknowledge the receipt of The CeflSor
(October,) whtich by the wa~y is perfectly insensibIle Or
rather practically dlormnant, so fair as irrprovenmel Il)
concerned, and ')ur Pari8.h Maga.ziine, (hIge-"11s
whichi is one of the best of its kind we ever saw.f
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Cousruca liion is liée~ ileree Coitrerrillit and! consaitd! 1)011 -f liée
la(rruiti. l'li ,,îenib;rs arc tiff tuir' claxses,

(A lUJ mritliert, riz., 1-.sier (if :Irl$, -Jtdf (,ra-111les lit
Afedc(iciklr, Lat'. tir J>irinily.

(2.s.sociale iifenabers, riz., aIl illfos rliwu cire frit.Is qf Ih
viturersel!:.

Tite fre is il& all citeri uq$.hîs lier agiitittit <rxscwpt i)t ligc case tt,
(7er!?Y n'ho nmail i.a lu lécroinue Auss.<ite Atnibrs, trluc»it iis

Tiuc rmslicliass tif ~sa~i a c laid 1spfure flice Colisl te coi.
cil cilh a ricicto lucits'e ii 5. ICSuS /ésOnoai, sp
f. iircct liée .Jnrerimicist t (lie Uairrily.

Tlîcre are «t 1)rcslit ure- ilhrce lsîsîsvrlr ZIfellirs ai As .ecicst
.lfnnbcrs, at»igl i' is opei Mhal eriz iavinait andsl Zssyo,,sai irhosc

caje Iii ineels ,sili at tuîc ticke adrittsse tif this ojîpurluîuilty of
Caui3tièsg Ihecir ('hulreht Uuarrersilag.

.Frfsti paritil«rs anàdforins iif ajplicifli f'r itciibcridip),
alliy tu vieî C!erk if L'o:tcocati,,ss, Tri îailsi etdlegc.

CO'NVOCATION P YPES.
TIE Clcrk o? (%invocation in;îkos the foliuoving cor-

mections to Mite 1-st of îîieînbers imsi associak- iiieisîlierï
in good stamll.ig,' pulilislied iii the last isi>lie of the
REVIEIW s-
Bel] Itev. A J1., IN.A, aassbtld hlave becas Beft Rter. A. J., M-A.
Bell Rue. C.EMA. . . BelL Iter. C. E., 'M.A.
Brvughalf J. S., M.A:%., *'s .printeil inu pr-lihtlut.

Carry.. B.D.,
Caswell Rev. IL C., M%.A

Lec W. lice

)Iatliescisa C. A.
'susctte A. P>.

Saanbsunl %.
wh3itu (à W., M.A.

kal<ck Il. .1., 'M.A.

Wrigit %V. IL, Toîronto.,

lers, <US. i] ii IV.
su s' s. Çirsy- Iter. .1., B.D.

M di.
's . 's priinted in italica.

,. s. ~.Merritt lttv. R. N.,
D.D.

.. .. *. Iltlc»i C. A., B.A.
s. <s s. 1ousette A. P., N1.1 ,

pirintcd in upîriplit,
lctters, tint in
italiCi.

1. A.
<s .. 's Leako Rter. II. J.,

M.A.
- sW'rsghit %V. R.,Ottaiva

Tite foliuwimg tunuies lavc bieiln add to Vite lieg
-ince OcL '. )ittla st--

Ari.isfroygq Il. u> 1' ............ ................ Toronto
.1 ng:sfnpag J. B .................................. IPerth

Owk0 RCr. W- Il, .................... ...... Toronto
<iritfe A. j............. ...... ........ .... Oav
r..c Rer. 4.............. ............. ...... Kngatan
L'o.per Itcr. %V. E., ý. ................ ...... Port hlopo

C-,ra<li j ......................................... Oa0jhxwA
fi'arli)ug .4adrvr ......... ..... ...... .......... Tkronfa
lkqria». ............................. ........ Toronto

li'*rjms 4«ur Gro. 1) ................... ....... Torunto
110-gn! JeJt.............. ........ ............ Torouata

Hlarrs W'. T., «.%.D , C.M...... ............. ... ran.fora
lindea 11cr. IL MV,>.A ........................ Crolat
Il waird 11cr. J. Scott, M...................... Turtnta
1-mes 13ccorley, M.A................ ............ Toronto
K.4ry D. Ott................>awa

L1LijTan1fl Ga............................ Ringaton
EL..- ieri. G. J ......................... ....... >alifl'-iic

Y-re i. .a.... ............ ........ .......... titawn
Mm-q Calt~ À~j ..................... ........ (itwsz

!t4ffrjpi% Artu .......................... ....... T,vtrs'v%
Vrr.lcr NY. Il.. M.D.. CJtJ........................ Totnntn -

lUrout ........... ........ coll>ojrnuL
siayiin a ...J........ ... Siith'ai Faits

Symoîas ia rri .... ............ .. ...r rtt
Thomsonî Itc. C. B..* M. A ............. Carlton

Ther3 is stili a ifficient iiiiiiber of iiwnbers and
ns.sockntcs whio have it~ iii tlhir pow'er tu e.nable te
C.ferk of Convocationi tu iinak anothuer very pretty
suppleienLntal list in Ntvctînb...î lie d'ous mit, lîow-
ever, %vish it fA) lie unideistood duit. ail Mite aliove are
naines of Liiose %vho hand fitghected to pay tliuir stub-
scriptiomz beure Oct. lith. Some are flcw inenbers,
or associates, whilst 'lîose of i. J1. Chiristie, 11ev. k.
Hlindes and Dr. lJaxrri.ý sliould have appeaxedl ii te
Octobler ltnînher of the REkVIEIW.

TRE folowvinn imnhr and ass-oeiat#ýs ]lave hoe.un
zidded to tlwe ist sinve Sept. 2Oth

Ai. McLean iuwr Ttorsîuiàt; Rov. P. T. ~ .. Satîlt
Ste.3lario ; A. V. IL Young, Lt.-Ccîl. Rumers, B. «t%. Puussett,
Dr. fliaIid.,y,W. Davilstsii Parkecr, Ilin. flobtL Hlamilton, Ilis8
Ilù-our Jsul.e c Lr A. Morroiw, Dr. Ilouzlier, IL B.
Rogers, Dr. Î'ellastd, M.D., C.M., oif Pceterbcrto; le. F. Hcebdosi,
Tornto ; le. IV. 31tirsn, B. A., Toronto ; .J. Coin, Osliava ;
Ilenr3' D. P. .Ariiistrozg, Turiotito ; Hnarry Symnions, Tuonto;
E. Il. lKerthind, Torontoi; B. llickmin. IParkdaIo; Jas. Écuîtt,
Torointo; Blev. W. B. (sraliaite. O.-kville; Aaîdrevw Darinug,
Torontoi; 1'. Il. Drayton, Toroî.ttu: J. W. G. Whitney, Tur-
(IUtoi; i-I 'J. Furlonig, B.A., Ttirtuîn'a Clarence Whitney, Tor-
olitu; .Jolii Ilague, roiitc -. Mis& 1attcswi, Toronto.

of the abovc a Cons.4erahle nunliber have becolie
inmers since te List. gueral xnxcting. Their fit-st

subscription. thercforc, is not due before July lst,
1800. should tieýv, however, desire t'., vote for the
represczîfative of the associaite iiinînhrs on Mie C.r-

poaration, ncxt .April. tlîey caui do so cil payînent, of
five dollars to the Clerk of Ci-ivocation), as the sub-
Feription for 1,889.

TuEF Excccutive Coiniittcc of Convocation mect on
Monday cv-cting. Oct. 28th, iminediatcly after te
service ii the chapel. There wec present, tie Provost,
the Dcatt, M\r. J. A. .Vorrell, Cliairinau of Convocation ;
1t«v. Dr. Carry, 11ev. C. R. Thoînson, B3. C'umbehrland,

A.F. ?Jatlie-oi, ÎN. P. Davidson, and the (ck
Tite mnues of a large nimber of tssociate inecnbers

(cliiefly those given abovc), %Ycre mail and adopted.
Tite Coininit.tue xnninated the, foloinving gntduatcs

to fli te vacaucy onl tic Cvrpnraion -)"c Y te
dentii of Mr'. C. L Fêtigtson, M.A

Dr. Bourissuz, D.CL O)ttawa - Rev. Dr. Dxvica, T..rontt;
11cr. E. P>. Craiwford, Hfamilton ; Mr. A. F. Matliesqbn. Toronto.

Tlle ftollowivl NVE.rc nnninated tri liii te vacacv
Catoscid li' Vie de-athi f L)r. S. J. Vaxko0ughîîet.,
D.C.L-

Mr- G. A. Iakx~e uot:ler. A. W. S;.ns:ýge, C<ibo)urg;
Iler. Y1. C. Itiper, Toirnto ; S. 'M. Jarvis, Chlmt.n

Tite veting pmpersha Imm ira >;-lit b'i the' îis'riil
1%y thie Rç,gistrand îîutîst lie i-eturtnudf Iby zoni of
])ecnilzcr 2nd, 181%1.

lit cnil,,ieeti with th 1lîî4,î"q tilet7ilin« -%v *< 4
tri 41r.&N tlir %pprial aUteltion '? t if nstir i ixirti-

licrz; txi thé mîîiri'suade ftiri tiica rep.ýr tativc
tilt the' <.qortiin T e al.tiuîî iili t.nkt' place in
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receive from the Registrar a voting paper with direc-

tions for his guidance iii filling it up. The nomina-
tions wcre exceediiyl good, and the selection cf one

fromn ameongst Mr. R. T. Walkzem, Q.C., Kingston; Mi,.

John Cowan, Oshawa ; Mr. Justice Osier, Mr. Walter

Cassels ani Mr. Geo. T. IHolnstead, cf Toronto, will, we

imagine, be a somewhat difficult task. For ourselves,
were it possible, we shouid gladly sec ail these
gentlemen members cf Trinity's geverning body.

The speeches at the dinner were remarkably geed.

The Bishop cf Niagara neyer fails te arcuse the ut-

most enthiusiasmn. In preposing the toast cf "Tinity,"
he remarked that he was sure it was one which would

go straight te the bearts cf bis hearers. It proved

true, net only of the toast, but aise cf the words in

whîcb it was driven home. Wc never rornember bas'-
ingr heard the Chancelier speak with more feeling thian
in reply te this toast,.and his remarks were cbeered te
the ece. Otiier excellent speeches fell from the lips
cf the Bishop cf Toronto, Mr. E. Martin, Q. C., Dr.

Temple, Mr. J. A. Worrell, whose remniniscences cf the
past (II apocrypliai," however, the Dean styled theni),
prevoked roars of laaghter; and Dr. Geikie, whose ele-

quence neyer fails te encourage. and whose wit always
sparkies in its setting cf an inimitable delivery. The
Provost mnust have feltmncb gratified wîth the splendid
ovation awar(ied bita on rising te repiy on behaîf cf

the College." It bias been said that Canalians do

*Dot kn.ow lîow te cheer, lmt snrcly even Engylish roof

nover rang with heartier and more spontancous shents
tfIan (lid thiat cf the Convocation bail with the three
ceers and a tiger w hieh. greeted bira then, and which
were repcated at the close cf the evening.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 0F CON
VOCATION.

rrilE third annual greneral mteeting of Convocation

for the transaction cf business, lias been prenounced

a Treat success by ail wlio attended it. It is 110w felt
thbat Convocation, composed as it is cf graduates cf the

Univeîitya5fnl. i embers,t ogether w îtb the largre and

rapidly iiiereasiilg number cf associates censistingr cf

iitiential persons tltrougbout the Province, who ai-e

desircus cf propagatinlg the interests cf Trinity, is a
body capable of performning grreat services te the Uni-

versiLy. We ebserved-and others remarked the saine

thing,-a greater air cf 8eriousfless titan bias lîitherto

pr~wed U p te this time, ne doubt, the tynovemlelit

inaugrurated in Jurie, 1887, was regarded witlî a incas-
ure cf uncertainty. Weuld the cider gr'ladluates raill 7

rounîd the University ? Was it possible te excite the

interest in Trinity cf any considerable body cf people
who liad neo connection with lier ? Snicb were the

questions naturally asked. And even when an affir-
inatîve answer conld Le griveri these, tliere wasthe vet
graver doubt as te tlieDperrnanencey cf the intel-est
aronsed.

BUT ail tItis hias passed away, and those who at-

tended the annual meeting jnst past, camne for the

transaction cf business, the importance cf which thcy

sufficiently recognized.

TIIERE WaS 1-o0om for improvernent in one respect,
however. Only a fcw of the local associations Wvere
represcnted, and not a sing-le report of the \vol'k dofle
by the oflîcer,ý of these associations was either brouglit

t~the meceting or forwardzd. NeitIier Belleville,
Brockville. Ottawa, Sînith's Falls, Pertli, nor B3ranlt,
ford sent representatives Notice had beeni givcfl thf6t
payrnent of the railway expensl's of a delegate to tlue
amount of five per cent. of the total sum subscr»ibed
byv any local centre for the current year would be
mnade, and we caninot lielp thinking tbat with a ltl
trouble one mnember or associate froin each of the
abv paces conhi bave been founid to bave attende
this mieeting(y. Ottawa indeed elected Dr. Bouri1ot,
but unfortunately for us, thiis distinguished crentlefl,1tl

wa l ct r ng u i g t a c k a Jo bins Hlopkins a
Harvard Universities. 1)r. Hlarris, of Brantford, Who

intended to Lie present, found at the last moment tliat

it was impossible to get away, and telegrapbced to that

effeet, whilst Rev. D. F. Bogert, of Belleville, was pre'
vented by sickness. We 'trust that, the resolutiOD
a(lopted by the meeting, to the effeet that ten per elIt.

of the total paid by any local association for the cor'
rent year be devoted to the payment of the railwf'Y
expenses of one (lelegate froin such local associatOl"
will have the twofold efet of stîînnlating the efforto
of the local associations to gatber in all the subscriP
tions proînised, and of ensuring the presence.of a dele
gate at tbe business meeting.

it is net often we are in a grrumbling înood, and 1

inay appear ont of place whien the general statc
Convocation is se good, and yet we bave one1107

grievance, viz., the smnall nuraber cf residents outride

of Toronto wlio attended the varions functions in col)'
nection with the animal mneeting. Barely twentY, 0,1

told, came into Trornto) 1)3 rail." Iii consequence) W

were unable to supply the necessary certificate as t
attendance, te eriable those who did coine te obtai' the
reduced fare w'hichi the railways ailow for an attenda
aîîce of twenty-tive. We sbeuld like te impress OPel'
both Trinity's sons and Trinity's friends thiat this cffli
vocation meeting, with its special service, its ule8

meeting, and its nbanquet, is thic gýreat event of the
year, and that nothîng short cf sickness slîould be
lowed te interfere witlî tlieir presence at it. w.ci
shouli have at least seventy-five inetubers and asC
ates freni the varions parts cf the Province.

The Yan/,toni 81t tuleqT is posiIig strorîgly cs a i) d ir

tisincr mium(lli. TIhis is, we lîold, a littie ont cf pla1 .~
the editorial departinent cf thte journal. ,The fl1usth
colunin is one cf the Lest cf those which composeth
current issue. t

ONE cf the best cf our exchanges is alwaYs e
-Dulhotsie Gazette. This is soîuewhat curions, tOc,
cause it is an uinqiiestioned fact tlîat tee manY CeU
spoil the broth, and whcen sixteen editors issue aSI

cet
teen sheet production, one conld justly expetîe
brotb te be somnewbant tasteless. An exhaustive a-
on Il The Oldest Englislu Literature," soine weil -wNrit"
editorials, togrether wi tb general university and è0ilege

notes forni the bulk of the current issue.
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This departinerit of the journal is dev oted entirely to ioatters of
nter(est te graduates aiid under-gradiuates of Trinity Medicai Coilege.

Ail contributions intciend fo r tis deîartlnent inust be addressedtc
the tditors, Trinity Medical College.

The naines of the contributors inust be apî,ended te their coifilufi-

ftll, ot necessarily for publication, etc.

Cditorial.

Tiris month's paper, as will be seen ahove, appearsI Q11der a new staff Drs. Clark and Quarry and Mr.
POtheringhiain took an active miterest iii the REvIEW

ýý1d workcd biard to mrake it a suceess, and now ttiey

1hBae severed their colnetioni with the paper. We wish
Ithelln prosperity iii thieir ciflýrent fields of labor, and

ýf trust ttîat last year's graduates, as well as the under-
*Qaduates of the, Cullege, will aid inii naking, the RE-

a truc college paper. Its colimnis wilI ever be
ýOunid openi to coiiiticatioris oif interest t(> lrinty,
411d we particularly invite discussion on those ques-
tions which are constantly cropping tmp in student life,

'ýhile at the saine time ail hints or suggestions that
141Y coine froîn the Faculty or froin graduates of our
OO)llege will Le made wetcome.

T£HE REVIEW is now fair]y under way as a inedical
'%ldent's paper, and may soon Le counted on as an es-
,8l1tiaI part of student tife. IL is expected that the

.ýbscriptions f romn Trinity Medical College will Le
t'at1y incereased this session. No doubt every one in
heCollegre favors the idea of having a Coltogre paper,

to ensure its success the co operation of the stu-

ltts inust be h)ad, hence we trust that those who haveI bOt yet subscribed will give us sorne tangible evidence
ýÎ their syrnpathy. iThe -Noveinber and Decetmnher
'%es wît1 be sent free to those wvho subscribe now.

j "abscriberS having chang-ed ptace of residence shouid
1:din niew address to Mr. Troop, managing editor, or

i any of the ituedical editors.I iitE editors being away "f roin home " last miontb, a
ýýotof the opening of Trinity Medicai College did

cu apar in th, IREVJEW. Suflice it to say that it

theair, an attentive andi appreciative audience, andta àot edsrdorwrh )a i h

1 1 rY able introductory address by Dr. Biiigham, whio

ý,Pke of the recenit additions to the Facutty in te

l'~glest teris; diseusse(l the imînie inonthS' session, favor-

i9the present six mionttîs' witb suinniier sessions, if
jýheessary, to overtake the enorutous ainount of work
Liqt1 ired l'y the curriculum; touiched upon the advancc-

£"ýi1t made iii every dupartmnent of science during the

presenit cenitury and specially upon that iii surixcry,
attribuitingf tis in great part to the introduction of
careful and rigid antisepsis- illustrated the I)enefits of
deionstrations of baetcriology to the sanitariumii, and
drew attenttion to the principal points of danger in our
food and water supply.

HE RETOFOltE the different examinations iii Anatomy
have been miost disastrous to those wlho xvent up before
the IVedical Council of Ontario, and although Trinity
College bas always taken a goo<l staiid, yet the Faculty
are deterrnined to increase the facilities for acquiring

thorough and practic'il kniowIoege ii titis subject, and
have appointed four assistants iii Practical Anaitomiy,
who will take part in the work of the senior andl assis-
tant demonstrators in the dissecting' rooin, witere, owing
to a newly aniended act of the Ontario Legisiature, a
sufticient number of " subjeets " will be found to ineet
the requireutents of the students.

ONCE more we ineet witbin Trinitv's ancient walls
to grreet our venerabie professors and associates of the
past year, and to extend a hecarty welcoîne to thc tiuiid
freshmnan, the eînbryo inedico, wtîo is about to un<lergo
that soleinn and binding obligation of being, a frcsh-
man in Trinity Medical Cotiege, and, as lie enters
bears withi him that dread expression indicative of
wonider and terror; and as the watts resound with the
clainorous uiproar of the priniary men, a few freshînen
more forward than their fellows take tmp tbe cry and

ingole with their voices in the general appiause. Then
the magie word is passed, " spot huîin," the " chceky
freshman." These words, so fainiliar to the senior
students, convey to tbe first year mon visions of dark
and disi-mal deeds perpetrated by the haughity primary
on the infantile freshinian. hI that instant the em-
bryo medico beholds the fair fabrie wbich lie had built
ainongst us, fail in bleedino, ruins to its foundation
stone-faine, wealth, love, the magie trio tbiat circle
round the goal of each heart's hope, antd each of whose
wants liad touched his life. We congratulate the
freshman ctass of the present year on the successful
resistance they have oflbred to the attempts of-ýtheir
seniors to hurt themi from the dizzy hieighits to which
they had so retuctantly ascended, and then again to
send themi on their errand of inercy over the upper
portions of the primary's domain.

LIFE'S LESSONS.

You would not think, when winter skies with wind
and storrn are raging

And not tlie smnailest spot is seen of briglit ethereal
blue,

Tîat here the sunshine rested, by no oiinen dark
presagmgn

The coing crack of tcmpest and the change of
heavcn's hue.

When summer on the sapphire lake, with goldlen
o'Iances smiling
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Stoops dowvn to kiss the waters that are laughing in
lier breath,

The trusting hrtbelieves bier, iior suspects ber of
beguiling

The wavcs to winter's slavery and purple pal1 of
death.

When o'er the mapie forest the southcrn wind is
playing,

And toying with the virgin fronds of ferns anti
inosses rare,

\Ve think not of the fros biight, the tender leaves
betraying

To sere ani yellow specties, ere it strip the bran ches
bare.

But let us flot forever lie uniniindfui of the teaching,
That meets the cye nt every step we take upon the

way,
Froin out tire azure dorne above a loving band is

reaching,
To guide us froin the sha'iows, through the dark-

iiess, to the day.

Thle Suinîner l-asts not always 1Cornes the vintage,
and the gliwing,

Of the purpie clusters, wegigdown the siender
vine

Coules tire sorg~ of p)ensants crowned with garlands,
and the tIowing

Froîn the bursting presses of the new and luscious
wrne.

After youth and înanbiood, with no senîblance of
delayingr,

Lo 1the palsie<I hand ofagye, decrepitude, the glooin
That closes round the portai, aIl our further vision

staying,
Fro1n the dreaded silence and the secrets of the

toifli.

But he who scnttered golden seed shail bring bis
sheaves at even,

Who gathered iii the vintage drinks the wine wlien
it is rrew,

What time the feast is ready in the banquet halls of
heaven,

In the gatbering of the chosen ones, the loyal heurts
and truc. K. L. JONES.

DR. TESKEV'S course on Applied Anatonty is well
attended and found to Le very instructive.

AT football, last Inontb, Trinity played a draw with
the Normalites, and scored three goals to two against
St. Michaeî's.

THE lavatory arrangements of Trinity Medical
College cal) for immediate attention on the part cf the
authorities. They are not at ail in keeping, with the
rest of the Coilege arrangements,

THE photogyraphi cf this year's graduating. class la
not griven entire satisfaction. Messrs. Sh;1aw, AS"-
baugh & lrwin are inaking arrangeinents for Iel%
year's photocyraph.

ON the eve of All llallows a numiber of our stu'
dents attended a reception given by the ladies of Car]-
ton St. Methodist Clmurchi. Tea was served, atter
which short spicy addresses, irrterspersed with song5se
and recitations, wcre listened to. A very enjoyable
evenhîrg wvas spent.

LAST month tire following were elccted officers I
Trinity Medical Society for '89-'9O :-Preside1nt,
J. Mi. Sifton, 4th yr.; Ist Vice, H. H. Gra'Y'
3rd yr. ; 2n1 Vice, H1. Parsons, 2nd vr 3"d
Vice, - MePîrail, lst yr. ;Secretary, J. B. MartY0 'e
3rd ymr. ; Treasurer, E. B. Blaine, 2nd yr. The
reading room coinmnittee are W. J. Alexanider,
W. D. D. Herrimnan, R. M. Curts,-McGill.

THE annual banquet of Triniity Medical Collerec
will be beld this year on Tuesday, l9th inst., at tl'e
Queen's ilotel. T1h1e corninittee bas spared no paif'
to make this year's dinner a nragrrificent success.Te
following, are the oficers elected :-Chairman,
B. Couglilin ; lst Vice, J. T. Fotheringyharn, B. A.

acl);2nd Vice, A. S. Tilley (accl.),? 3rd Vice,
W. W. Doan ; Toaster, C. B. Oliver; Cornrnlittec,
4tb year, Drs. McGee and Ohent; 3rd year, A. A.
Sutherland andl J. Crooks ; 2nd year, D. C. Joiles and

W. E. Brown ; lst year, - Frank and - McGilî'
It is to be hoped the students wiil second the Lff0l't
of the cornmittee by turnîng out en îmsse.

THE resuits of the regular faîl examinations in CO"'
nection with tIre Ontairio Medical Council were ail'
nounced Oct. 31. The successf ul prirnary studefits lire
as follows :-C. P. Abrahamn, Hamilton; W. A. Ba9ker,
Stoufivilie; O. L. Berdan, Strathroy ; T. . Bennett, 'Io'
ronto ; F. Cairn, Montreal; J. S. Cain pbeli,DeseroltO;
Clara Dernorest,Napanee ; J. A. Gibson,Lond on; A.
Hougb, St. Catharines; D. L. Heggie, Bramuptoni A
F. Irwin, Chathaur ; P. Lundy, Newrnarket; f-
Muirhead, Carleton Place; J. J. Moore, SirreyC
Morey, Toronto; J. A. Millican, Bellwood; M.V. ýu1

cahy, Orillia; J. M. McClelland, Bonsfort; D. MCLetts
Elingrove ; C. T. Noble, Suttoni West ; T. Page, Coi
cor(l;' L. E. M. Porrreroy, Tweed ; J. A. R. Robis"
Bramnpton; P' Robertson, Ridgetown ; T. Russe11 .
ton; G. H. Shirton, Attercliffè ; R. H1. Stevefl
Chatbarn; F. H. Sherk, Berlin ; and C. A. Teiliple,

Toronto.
THE followin'g candidates passed the final e a1i"'

tion for license, and are legally entitled to practise x
Ontario :-F.J. Batern an,Christina ; O.LBerd an,trtj
roy ; E. M. CleribiewKingston ; W. P. Chisbol 1f~
ton ; Lelia Ada Davis, Kingr; A. D. Ellis, Toronto îî
Gordon, Toronto; A.Gaudier,Kingston ; E. W. elle
Almnonte; W. H. Groves, Burnharnthorpe; J. M. 01 l
wood, Toronto; W. Hamnilton, Beaverton;- W. 1Ml-
ligan, Tdronto; H J. Millen, Toronto; R A aA

thur, Toronto; D. A. Muirhiead, Carleton Place,
Millican, Bellwood ; M. V. Mulcahy, Orillia; C. J

Nainara, Walkerton T. S. McGiîlivray, i~ngs;tÛll

W. F. Pratt, Ottawa; W. R. G. Phair, JJxbridge;
E. M. Porncroy, Twvýed; J. H. Reid, Dundalk J

couege news.
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Rowan, Toronto; E. Ryan, Kingston; J. T. Rogrers,
Gananoqu e; F. H. Starr, Brooklyn;- F. N. G. Starr,
Toronto; J. R. Storie, Toronto- E. Lands, Suiibury;
0. Lisley, Toronto ; R. H. Stevens, Chatbam ; W. W.
Thoniîpson, Deans z G. A. Whitonîan, Shakespeare;
and T. E. Webster, Fergus.

M. S. Y. M. C. A.--For six or seven years a Youngr
Men's Christian Association lias existed iii connection

Witli our muedical coileges. Its îîîeinbershilp, smnail at
first, lias incicaso 1, till ]as,,t yeau' it was nmore than one
linidred and sixty, and tbis year it xviii, it is expocted,
exceed two hundred. Actuated by tbis î'apid growtb),
the ineînbers,aftcr (lue c(iuside1rationcallod a mneetingf to
discuss the adivisability of exteîiding thoir influence to
the foreîgýn mnissu onary field. Receivingr encourage men t
froin the Hon. S. H. Blakýe,Dr.Daniel Wilsoni,Dri.Kol]oggr,(
and others who addressed themi at tlint timie, tboy bave
determined to proceod in the inatter. Mr. Hardie has
been chosen as representative in the field, and it is in-
tonded to raise fund.s for bis mjaintenance by soliciting
Subscriptioîis.froin tlic graduhates and und(er-grraduates
of the two collegTes. One tbousand dollars xviii be u'o-
quired foir outtit and sevon hundred an(1 fifty dollars
for a terni of soven yoars. Airoadv soine have offered
to cintributo iiberaliy. The cornînittee xviii begin to
Canvass for siibseniptions nt onice.

IDE:rsonl.

Dît. A. MCMEANS, '89, is practising at Queensboro'.

F. W. PENHALL, '89, is practisig in Monmouth, Iowa.

Dr. D. Rose, '89, is to be found ou Victoria Street, Tor-
01nto.

DR. DEWAR, '89, bas mnoved froni Weston to Chip-
Pexva.

DR. J. J. WILEY, silver medallist, '89, bias iocated at
iPetrolia.

Dit. W. KERîR, '89, bas an office on Dovcrcourt Road,
Toronto,

DR. W. P. CHISHOLM, '89, bas oponed out an office in
flanilton.

DR. T. S. pHîlitp, '86, is eujoying a largo practico at
Consocon.

DR. J. BRowN, '88, is doing a snug practice in Has-
tings, Ont.

DR. T. MoEDWARDS, '89, lias returned to propane for

Council Exaîn.

Dit. W. W. THOMPSON, '89, bas located in Leslieville,
')ver the Don.

DîR. CîtosTHWAITE, '89, is geaerai superintendent of

Ilamilton Hospital.

DR. H. D. QUARRY, '89, bite of the REVIEW, is prac-Itising at Ardoch, Dakota.
H. W. POItTER, '91, is putting, in this session at the

W Xinnipeg Mâedicai School.
DR. W. A. MCPHEItSON, '89, of Lynden, Washington

'rerritory, bas a largo practico.

DR. MILNE, '89, lias openled out a drug store in con-
nection with bis practice in Blythe.

Dit, A. G. PATTERSON, '89, is moceting witb success in
bis practice at Edgeley, North Dakota.

DRt. T. C. PÂTTERSON, '89, is enjoyingr a lucrative
practice at Harlem, Nortliorn Dakota.

Dit. S. W. ALLINGIHAM, '89, aftctr taking unto himiself
a partner, settled at Bishop's Creek, Cal.

Mit. BALDWIN, 4th yr., represented Tririity Medicai
Collego at Trinity University Convocation Dinner.

Dit. A. E. MAcKAY, '87, lias lately been nppointed
lecturer in histology at Univcrsity, Portland, Orogan.

Dits. NFWBURY, Masoîî and Cummiiings, '89, are at
present taking a post-graduate course in London, Eng.

Dit. M. STEELE, '88, of Tavistoclc, lately joine(1 the
noble armny of benedicts by taking to Iimiiself a botter
hialf.

DR. J. M. MACFARLANE, '89, of the Hospital Staff,
bias becit obliged throughi ill-heaith to take a few weeks
holidays.

Dit. Roc,,Eus, of '88, of Fergus, while attending the
Methiodist Sunday School Conîvention in the city, paid
Trinity a visit.

HARRY WATSON, of the class of '92, is rapidly re-
coveringr f rom bis recent severe il ness. We hope soon
to se0 him once more amiongyst bis class.

Dits. RENNIE and Dixon, '89, have t.>iken tbe degree
M.R.C.S. Edin., Dr. Ronnie standing firsù out of alarge
class. Tboy are at present touring, in Franco.

Dit. TRow, '84, who has spent the last four yoars

taking up the special study of tbe oye, ear and tbroat
in EnglIand, Gorinany and Austria, visitcd- the Colloc
last inonith and gave soino good advico regarding, niodi-
cal and surgical studios iii Europe.

O)bituargî,

"IN TilE MIDST 0F LIFE WE ARE IN DEATH."

ONCE more it is our sad and painf ai duty to
announco the death of one of our students, Robort
Stephen Heavon, who diod suddenly on Thursday, Oct.
l7tb. Ho had onterod on lis third year's courso of
medicino and was one of tho most popular students in
our College. lis gonial mnanner and kind-hoartedness
endeared him to ail wbo knew him. Ho was a faith-
ful student, and had bis life been spared would in aftor
lifo have proved a credit to the school and an honor to
the profession ho had chosen.

His father arrived on the ovoning of bis death, and
the foliowing day bis romains were remiovod to bis
home at Milîton.

Six bundrod students from both medical sehools
accompanied bis romains to the station, six of the
number acting as pali boarers and going as far as
Milton, where ho was buried on Saturday afternoon.

Words cannot express the sorrow his death has
caused in our ranks, and wo can only extend our heart-
feit sympathy to his bereavod and inourning friends
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' 0 TI E 1>EAI.-A I>crson c'urcd of Deafzîcs auid noises ini the INCORPORATED HON. G. W. ALL4N

Joh St. 1880.Prcadon

Goieser'vaiory of Ahtsc.
EB7nTCS & ]DODDS,

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS. PUPILS
Opposite Tz'Inity Coilege. - Teleplione No. 518. MAY EN ïER AT ANY TIME.

FIIZST-CLASS CAB SERVICE. New go-Page Caiendar-Gratls. Apply to

EOWARD FISHER, Dlrector, C~or. Yonge St. and WIIton Av Taronlo.

VANINEVMt & CO., i0IN CAT£TO & CO., J. IFRASE~R 1.CE,
I ~Oukel t'if l( Stzttioliers, IumVRTRRS (JIf

440Yone S. (pp.Carton, Trono. SILKS AND HOUSEIIOLD FLRNISHINGS, P O O P7 HER
440 ong SL(op. Calto), oroto.Trs.volifg Rugs. Wrap Shawvls. Fine

F-41Kcia attc tion xm dir,.,tt% t.. our .itry laigc mwçk isoyadU er er.- t W s.
$Oot.a u*It.ld 1iau. lkxkgl.KIOTREO'.il:PrOFI. 107 JçîrStretW

îîfuk îsl itd Sold* atiok, NIL-Saevd. KING oSRET 01n1d UndcrWcarr OFFCE

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
INCOtIloJItATED ]IY ACT 0FPAl TAe''

IN AFFILIATON WITII

TRINITY UJNI-VERSITY,
TRE UNI VERSITY OF TORoNTO, ADTHIE UNILVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

Andl speciaily rcognizcd by the Royffl Coll1ge (ef Surgeons Of Eng-land, the RoýVîd Collegýe Of liîYsicbu'S ()f
Loî,don, the Roy-il (dec ()f Physici-11S .111d SurgCOX!s (f 'C'nurh zîuîd the Kiîg's and

QuCliI'S college ('l Physicians ()f Irchînd, and by the (oon E%.x~aaîuî,î
B3oards of London and Edlinbýurgb.

The Sumnenr Session bcgins April 21st, endis June 30th. The Winter Sessqion begixîs 01 October Ist
o£ cadiý year, anti lasts Six' Months.

For Suinmer or \Vinter Sessionis aillolliceînetsL andl il other information in regard to LECTUIMIS, SCWl(IAlt-

Sil1~,ME)AS,&C*, Apply to W. B3. GELICIjýE, Deanl of thle Medical Fa7lculty, GO 31aitlaitiu Street, Toronto.

S.I-ILDJ'S COLLEME,
I N AFFi rLIATION WITu 'ritiNITY UNIVERSITY.

.I>,resîlent, m Lord l3îshop of Toronto.
Th" î.bijet of tlJA im t.. (jînialb NV..îmrn tainilg titî- Art.. Coum xJ Trinity Un:iLcnîity, .vàth tireti'i~ ttiaverty Edercatuon, t.'gdher

~vîiil tit-- gn.*at ma.i aUg.iî tf m- (r . .iî.n life.
'r~ Til .u rr.* tf Lec.tttn' fî.r the B.. m e i 4 dr îlitred atS,. 1ltid.ex l'y 1'îfa .(riata cturmrstiITrinff, st.drntis o tlis. Cuî,1rg imex

ai.,te îiiIb i n ttc i rin 1ii iliiir li'ctti.tr, t *Tuiitus: xvititiitt futrtlrcirgi'.
<Jcc~.t.,t:d .t alîcti Im' aîitnitt.dj b. take' gilicial îi.iKî,îtil'y appication t,, the T.Ady Priiciîual. }'îir fulil îtarticulars aiiy te tia JAds

I'rItcileýl -- . iiîa C.ig, Ia. Stro t, Torsint-. 1
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"0 T~cejrite llont & Co.'it, Sandempui & Co.
ohmS suýSMÙInad Jouo, 1P.,uarti,,'g, Yria-.te'a.

Mis&'@ & Gordion'a.
SzILL Ilome.- Vi)eh',hed Laubenhelin, Nierieti,

Itueahoim. Johantilsberg.
L:ovUn&PJ-aOeaà "sec,,, Menthe verte parie,

>ians-uIn. Chateue, trtnie de, toe, Cremo de1
Va-inileuumd Partait Amtour.

CiiA3PAGIE.-Pontery & 0. mesg, G. Il. >icn
& Coà.', and Perrieras.

N'ATIVE WINES IN GREA1T VARIETY.

wood pak& by experienced packei and shIpped

CAIUDWELL & HODGTINS,
Orocere and Wisi Merchante,

248 & 250 QUELW SI'. 1728',
Corner ef Joh n Street.

K. P. SHEA,
New York Fasliionable Tailor,

472 QUEEN STREFT NWEST,
TOItONTO.

VERY LATEST NEW YORK STYLES.

A riplendid lino ci Gonds for FaIl and Wintec'
Suits, O rctsadPantaloons Io chcoose froîti.

llricea as lowv as Gond tQuality, Gond Wertinanshiib
axtd Union Wages nvil allow.

Au a Cutter Mir. Sta la aclcnowiedgod te bc
Unoxceiled in thec CitY.
A Perfect Fit Guaranteed lit cv&ry iristarico or

eosaie. :o give hli % trali Iso 10 e cent ncod.

0H111'ENDEN & CORNISH

(Successors te 1. J. COOt'E11),

Ijanutaclurcr, aîd Imî,orteil cl

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS.

109 Yongo St., cor. Adelaide, Toronîto.

AtIERICAN alillT.Ip'ACTOOT

R. POTIER & CO.
FURNITURLM JBDDINGl. QARPE V

.FLOOR CLOePiS, IVINDOW
SH-ADES, CUR2'AW'.

CORNZCIES, ETC.

Largc Stock. Low Prices. Fasy Tcrms.

COR. QjuEN a: PORTLAD tTS.

Telephone z384

M~OWVN BROS.,

S,A.TIONERS, BCOKBINDERS,
iisr.'sLcrvaxx or-

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC.,
G.4-08 .g' Streci .E'as4, 2oro71o

11flOXBTnà!DnflG in cvery Stylo of tho Art.
Unsurpussed for Style, Dtarbiiity andi Close

A<CCOUÂNT 'BOOKS, laare Stock on hand,
orz any ratterr Moade to Order.

STAINR of etery des-cription suitablo

GARDEN, FIELD, F LOIVER AND TI' EB

SEEDSE
Sterling worth anti quality have matde

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the, Most popular brande. Sew tbem

and you ivill ue noue but

SIMMERS' SEEDS.
ALI. Sr'nz, MAlLED Fltka oil reeeist of Cota.

logile P-Lices. Please ilent your ati resa for a
Soed Catalogue. Frea on Application.

J.A. SIMIMERS, Sccedsinan,
147 Ring Street Enat, TORONTO.

E. L. SIPLE,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
700 Queen St. W., Toronto.

COoID:n ns
Gents' Furnishings,

550 Q-UEE1'N STREET W'EST.
10 Pfit CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALI. STUDENTS.

EssUsuav11111 Iffl.

AN DXl-'.RIENCLD TUTOR
ENGLIsII P>UBLIC Sci1ioot MAN.

Piepaies Dois for Entrance Scbalirships ai the ûiish
Culic Schools also for Univeîsity Mallrku!ation.

Address: TUTOR, carc cf
IlTrinity University Review."

litfrencta- The Lord Dishop of 2'ôronto, The
1'romot (if 2'rinily, Dr. 21crnpl, Wr .Daniel
Wvilson. Elrr.cs )!cnderson, Esq.

A. M. WRIGHT

Chemist and Druggist,
347. Parfiaient St., Toronto.

Tc!cphonc orders \irogtll attended in.
Goods <toi te Wo aot part of the aity.

Branch Omclo Verral Cei. andi Baggago
Transfet' Ce.

Téleplone No. 1177. dAlwayâ open.

Doreiýwei>d's P'aris Jiair Works
Ia the la=gct3etablisient of sts

Icniin Canada.
Eieqaiitly fitted.uî, ronnis for I.adicx' and

<ente 'Huit Drnsaing. ileat artiste einpk>yed

Hair Goods and Talet Sundries

103 andc 105 Yoligo Street.

FANIC H. SEFTON, L.D.S.

-REMOVED TO 172 YONGXE STREET,
(Next door to Srnipao'a Dry noods

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TG~ STLIDENTS.

80C)( :Z O S
-AT-

The Dominion B3ook Store,
SUTflERLMeD'S,

286 andi 2813 Yoin.:e Street, Toronto.
Newand Sooondliand. Send for Now Catalogue of

Educatlor-1. and bilsbedianoouaflkoka.
ST(UD2',TS' OOKS A SFECIALTY.

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

To be had oniy at

WIM. GOLO-STEIN & CO'S.
xîS King Street West

Port andi Sherry WVines. Cockburn's, (Ira-
ham's anti DaSilva's in Porta. Oordoii's and
Casiria' in Sherries. Thoe fine3t WVines im-
po)rteti nt $2. $250. $3, $E4, 84.50,1$5 andi $6 p'r
glon, and from 50 cents to 81=2 pier bottle.

Tie choicest Native AVine in tin' Dominion-
White andi Red-guarallteed I.iade exciusivciy
frein the pure juîce of thuae, nt 50 cents
per bottle, or 85.50 per dozen, nt

MARA & 00.,
GROCERS AND AVINE NIERCILiýTS

280 QUEF-y STIET WVEST,
Near Bêverley Street. Telephone 713.

W. . 105. T. O. , ~tST
1.1-~ Rosa & GO.,
Pluiiibcrs, Gas and

st-cai Fitters,
Dennick's Blockr, 734 Queen St. West.

Toronto Tri-,niiug Sclioo.
nu~

DANCING. DEPORTMENT, CALISTHENICS.
AND PHYSICAL CULTURE.

3ieniber of the National Association of Teachtra ci
Vasidng ci the United States snd Canada.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS, - PRINCIPAýL
Principal Acadorny, 77 Wlton Avenue.

Branch Acadoeny. Tho Puliil's Drawing-room,
Grand Opera Hom.se Toronto.

JÔLLIFFE: & CO.
Mranuracturers andi Imnî*rterc o!

FURZNITURE, CAIRPETS1
ANI)

IJPHO1 LSTE RY.

4', 469,471 QUBEN ST., W.
TORONTO.

FACIDRY, 124 FIARLEV AVENUE
Telipliono N'o. 1195.
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TRINITY UNIVERS1TY.

Vie Matrieulation Examination wvill begin lai the first wcek in July, 1889, wlien the following Scholarships:
for General Prolicieney wvill be offered for coanpetition.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHIOLARSHIP 0F $200.

THE FIRST ])ICKSON SCIIOLAIRSHIP 0F S1-10.

T1HE SECOND DICKSON SCUOLARSI 0F S100.

Tbere %vill be a Supplcincntary Examirntion for Mdatriculation iii October.

By a recent change in the Statutcs, Candidates for pass arc rcquircd to takze Latin, Grco.k, Mathernaties
}Iistory and Geographyv, aliil one' of the four departinenits :-Divinity, •irench, Gernian or Englisb. Candidates
for Schiolarsiips inay* takze two of thie four departincnts :-Divinity, Fremch, Gernian or Englishi.

Candida es not cotnpeting for riencral Proficicncy Scholarships xnay substittute for Greek,two of the depart-
incnts, Divinity, French, Germait, 1>hysicms. Chc*nistry, or Botany, providcd that French or German iust, ba taýken,

The exaininations for tii. dcgrrc of M.»., C3.1., wvill begin on March 25th; for the degrce of B.C.L. ns folloYs:
-The First, and Final on Juno 1Oth, and the Second on Juno 13th; and for the decgrce of Bacheclor of. Music on
April 24th.

Notice for the Lav and Matriculation Exaininations inust bc givcn by June Ist; for M1us. Bac. by Fcb. 15th.

Application sl -ulcl bc mnade to the Rcgistrar f,4r the requisite forins for giving notice.
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